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The cover features an intricate design
of circles and radial lines. Each circle
represents a stakeholder of River Valley
High School (RVHS), while the radial
lines symbolise their outstanding
achievements and contributions. This
reflects the theme of “Lead for Progress,
Hand in Hand (携手共进)” for this issue
of RV Times, which describes how
stakeholders, staff and students have
worked together to progress as one,
and serve the school, community and
nation.
The round shape of the circles reflects
the harmonious collaboration and
partnerships that have helped RVHS
to become the renowned institution
that it is today. It also represents the
act of giving back to both the school
and society, which is what the students
and alumni featured in this issue have
done. The lines, which spread outwards,
indicate the rippling effect that takes
place when RVians demonstrate the
携手共进 spirit, by benefiting others
through their ideas, events and
businesses. With the guidance of their
school leaders and teachers, RVians will
continue to strive for excellence while
giving assistance to those who need a
helping hand.

封面之设计，复杂而精美，圆与线的优
美交织，意味深长。每个圆，都代表着
立化中学的一份子；每条线，都象征着
他们出色的成就与贡献。这别出心裁的
设计与本期《立化时代》的主题—“携
手共进”，交相呼应，讲述了立化人，
包括学校员工和莘莘学子，齐心协力，
不断进步，以及如何为学校、社区、国
家作出种种贡献的动人故事。
圆型，象征着“和谐合作”，让立化
成为一所知名的学府；圆型，也象征
着“感恩回报”，实现在本期的立化师
生和校友的故事中。那一条条线，正代
表了不断发扬光大的立化精神—“携手
共进”。本着“携手共进”的精神，
立化人一直运用自己的思考、行动、和
事业，奉献社会。在校长、老师的教诲
下，立化人将一如既往地，在追求卓越
之时，也向那些需要帮助与扶持的人们
伸出援助之手。

SCHOOL BRIEF
学校简介
On 16 January 1956, the school bell of
the very first Singapore Government
Chinese Middle School rang in Seng Poh
Road. Without a proper school building,
the school had to share premises with
Seng Poh Primary School back then.
The Singapore Government Chinese
Middle School then moved to
Strathmore Avenue and later relocated
again to Jalan Kuala, off River Valley
Road. It was here that the school
changed her name to River Valley
Government Chinese Middle School
(later known as River Valley High
School), and had her motto and school
song based on the words “Li Hua”.
Over the last six decades, the principals,
staff and students of River Valley High
School toiled and overcame all odds
to nurture countless talents for the
country, many of whom are currently
the forerunners in their own fields.
Owing to her strong Chinese roots and
excellent track record, RV was one of the
nine pioneering schools selected to run
the Special Assistance Plan Programme
(SAP) in 1979. This means that students

Below are five key tenets of the RV spirit:

will offer Chinese and English as
first languages. In 1994, RV was also
selected to be in the pioneer batch of six
schools to be granted the Autonomous
Status (AS). Her outstanding holistic
performance was again affirmed
when she was given the green light by
the Ministry of Education to run the
Integrated Programme (IP) in 2006.
These give RVHS its present status as an
S.I.A. school, where S stands for SAP, I
stands for IP and A stands for AS.
Today, RV has a population of close to
3,000 staff and students, and a mega
campus spanning an area of 7.6ha, and
school buildings fitted with state-ofthe-art equipment and technology. RV
has certainly grown from strength to
strength and become an internationally
acclaimed brand name for quality
education.
The achievements of River Valley
High School are only possible with
an indomitable RV spirit. It spells out
the hopes and aspirations of the RV
community, and seeks to infuse the
“Love Thy RV” spirit in all RVians.

• I nnovative and Distinctive
创新求异

• Lifelong Learning
好学不倦

•A
 ppreciative and Virtuous
感恩立德

• Humble, Respectful and Confident
谦恭自信

• L ead for progress, hand in hand
携手共进
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Principal, River Valley High School

This 3rd issue of RV Times is very special
as it coincides with the 60th anniversary
of River Valley High School (RVHS).
Over the last 60 years, the school has
transformed from a small government
Chinese school into a renowned
autonomous institution offering both
the Special Assistance Programme and
a 6-year Integrated Programme. The
strong foundation established by the
early principals paved the way for the
strong team of committed teachers
and staff, producing remarkable results
in all areas. While there have been
challenges that crop up from time
to time, RVians - students, teachers
and other stakeholders, were able to
overcome each of them, working hand
in hand with a clear sense of purpose
and mission. That is why we decided on
“Lead for Progress, Hand in Hand (携手
共进)”, as the theme for this issue of RV
Times.
The 21st century has presented many
opportunities for progress, but it has
also posed complicated challenges and
problems that can seldom be solved
by a single person. Collaboration and
partnership have become indispensable
for success. We need to keep an open
mind when working with others for
collective benefit, and we need to
strive for win-win outcomes for all
stakeholders. Hence, interpersonal
and communication skills, along with
team work, are all very important

competencies for everyone. However,
in the RVHS context, “Lead for Progress,
Hand in Hand” has a deeper meaning
than that. It is about senior students
mentoring their juniors in CCA and VIA
projects. It is about the school principal
leading and guiding teachers and staff
to elevate the school to achieve lofty
aspirations. It is about alumni coming
back to serve and coach their juniors so
that the school can continue building
on its glorious record of achievements.
It is about the students doing their part
to help children and pioneers in the
community. 携手共进 is about having
the heart to care for others and the
desire to lead for the community to
progress as one.
In this issue of RV Times, I am proud that
RVHS has a collection of stories that
illustrate the true 携手共进 spirit of our
alumni’s outstanding contributions to
Singapore; supporting the alma mater
and the juniors; principals working
closely with the staff to improve the
school; and RVians demonstrating the
携手共进 spirit within the school and
community.
My wish is for these stories to inspire our
generations of students to contribute
and serve the school, community and
nation in the manner which is best
captured in our school motto: 立德立功
化愚化顽.
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School
Advisory
Commitee
Chairman’s
Message
学校咨询委员会
主席献词
我在1965年进入立化求学。立化校风
严谨朴实，教师敬业乐业、乐于奉献，
学生朝气蓬勃、勤奋好学，同学之间互
助友爱。我在这样的环境下成长，度过
了我的高中生涯。
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立化中学咨询委员会主席

从立化毕业后，我进入南洋大学物理

参与庆典，给乐龄居民派发红包，与立

员们都参加了立化农历新年庆祝会，目

系。大学毕业后，在工作环境里机缘巧

化师生共庆佳节，这也成为我校农历新

睹了多姿多彩的活动，老师与同学们携

合遇到梁环清校长(她也是我的化学老

年一项重要活动，其目的在于培育学生

手，呈献出一台台精彩绝伦的表演，短

师)。1989年，她邀请我加入咨询委员

们“老吾老以及人之老”这种儒家人文

片制作、节目表演、大合唱，一气呵

会，让我有机会回馈母校。自2003年

关怀的精神。

成。让我看到了立化师生共同努力、携
手合作的成果。

起，我被选为咨询委员会主席，至今已
担任委员会主席12载。

咨询委员会于2006年募集大约96万新
元用于购买学校表演中心礼堂的音响及

不仅如此，为了展现立化师生们的学术

这些年来，立化经历了数位校长掌校，

隔音设备和筹建立化文史馆，同时创立

研究精神，以及增强国际著名大专学府

但办校理念一直没变。他们为立化定下

与主导了以下基金的募款活动。2002

对立化的认识和了解，委员会建议学

明确的发展目标和宏图大略，使立化越

年7月6日，梁环清基金会在公司法令

校：出版立化时代年刊，以达至此目

办越好，蒸蒸日上。除了校长领导有方

下获准注册为公共慈善机构。现在每年

的。

之外，所有立化人也扮演着一定的角

颁发奖学金给约一百二十位贫困学生，

色，充分展现了立化人携手共进的精神。

平均每位一千元。2013年开始设立谭

一直以来，委员们积极参与学校活动，

德明奖学金，鼓励同一校群的优秀小六

关心学校的发展并给予大力支持；在会

生申请进入立化就读。

每年颁发给三

议上，集思广益，提供建设性的意见，

各项活动。举凡学校的任何庆典如校

位学生，每位学生在校六年共获得一万

支援学校的建设和发展，充分体现了携

庆、农历新年、教师节、青年领袖座谈

元奖学金。此外，每年拨款四万元给学

手共进的立化精神。在建校60周年的

会、立化荣誉日、毕业生晚宴等，委员

校作为学生课外活动补助金，由校长灵

时刻，委员会希望我们立化上下一心，

们义不容辞地踊跃出钱、出力，亲临现

活处理。2014年，花费约6万元，树立

共同创造一个更美好的学习环境，提升

场，大力支持。

了立化精神雕塑。今年用约19万元修建

学生全方位的素质。更期待立化的莘莘

学校大校门。

学子，在将来的工作生涯与生活中，为

一方面，

咨询委员会积极参与学校的

国家与社会增添价值。

每逢农历新年，委员会都会派送红包、
筹办新春晚宴，让在立化求学的外国学

另一方面，学校的进步与发展离不开立

子感受佳节气氛，并且邀请文礼区居民

化师生的密切合作。例如：这两年委

LEADING
LIGHTS
NURTURING MENTORS

指
航
明 育
灯 吾
恩
师

Over the last 60 years, River Valley High
School (RVHS) has grown from strength
to strength to become the renowned
institution it is today.
But all of the school’s achievements
would not have been possible without
the foresight and hard work of school
leaders, teachers and staff, who have
helped numerous batches of students to
achieve their full potential.
In the following pages, we speak to
our former principal Ms Ek Soo Ben
and two teams of current teachers, to
find out more about how they have
worked closely with their peers and
stakeholders to contribute to the
success of the school.

在过去六十年的岁月里，立化中学执著的进取精神，使其一步
一步地茁壮成长，成为了今天一所颇负盛名的顶尖学府。
正是学校历任校长和教职员工的深思远虑与辛勤耕耘，才使我
校成功帮助一批又一批的立化学子发挥潜能、追求梦想，并获
得种种殊荣与成就。
在此章节中，前任校长易素雯女士和一群现任老师们将带领我
们了解和探索他们如何与同侪、同事们携手共进，同心同德，
引领立化走向成功的故事。
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As RV celebrates
its 60th anniversary,
we catch up with
former principal
Ms Ek Soo Ben
to find out more
about the school’s
history and
milestones.

Q: Briefly describe your career path
with the Ministry of Education.
Ms Ek: I was a teacher, then Head of
Department, at Victoria Junior College
from 1987 to 1999. I then joined River
Valley High School as Vice-Principal from
2000 to 2002, before being appointed
Principal in 2003. I was also the Deputy
Director of the Standards and Research
Branch at the Academy of Singapore
Teachers (AST) from 2010 to 2013, and
since then I have been the Principal of
Victoria Junior College from 2013.

Q: What were the main reasons
behind RV’s decision to apply for
Integrated Programme (IP) status
back then?
Ms Ek: River Valley, as a Special
Assistance Plan (SAP) and autonomous
school, had the necessary attributes
in terms of student profile, strong
programmes (academic and cocurricular), staff motivation as well as
the readiness to take on the challenge of
becoming an IP school.
In 2004, the staff in RV underwent
a scenario planning exercise and
unanimously agreed on the decision
to apply for IP status, supported by
our key stakeholders. The RV School
Advisory Committee (SAC) and Alumni
also pledged their support. In the 1970s,
RV ran a 6-year programme and our
stakeholders were glad that there was
a chance of RV becoming an ‘A’ level
school again. They spoke fondly of
those days when we had Pre-U classes.
In 2005, RV was officially given approval
for the IP status.
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Q: Who were some of the key
drivers of this change and how did
they contribute to RV’s eventual
attainment of IP status?
Ms Ek: We had an established Academic
Programme that focused on students’
learning. This was well supported by our
various talent management and research
programmes that provided opportunities
for students to take on extended
learning.
We also had a strong and motivated
team of teachers working on RV IP – the
team provided the vision, directions
and supported the groundwork for
curriculum design and implementation
on developing ASK in our students
– Attitude, Skills and Knowledge.
Additionally, there was the start of
learning clusters for the preparation of
our GCE ‘A’ level programme.

Q: Besides steering the school towards
IP status, what are some other
initiatives that you implemented
during your time as Principal?
Ms Ek: Prior to becoming an IP school,
RV already had strong research and
extended learning platforms for students.
During the preparation for IP, the RV IP
curriculum team worked on a wholeschool approach to curriculum design.
It was in 2004/2005 that we started
using Teaching for Understanding (TfU)
as an overarching curricular approach
to our IP design. We also worked on
integrating various student development
programmes which later became
CHAMPS, an acronym for Character
Education, Health Education, Active
Citizenry, Moral Philosophy, Physical
Education and Student Leadership
Development. There was also the
adoption of ASK, which was Attitudes,
Skills and Knowledge – a core set of
skills and competencies that every RV
graduate should encompass.

“In 2005, RV was
officially given
approval for the
IP status.”
Q: As RV celebrates its 60th
anniversary, who are some
individuals and organisations that
you would like to specifically thank
for contributing to the school’s
growth and success over the years?

There are many others to thank – such
as the donors who came together to
fund the non-standard facilities for
the Boon Lay campus. These include
stakeholders, our community partners,
parents and former students – too many
to name individually.
Q: What are your hopes for RV’s future
as it celebrates its 60th anniversary?
Ms Ek: My wish for RV is embodied in
her school song – the last line
(与日月争光兮 与天地共久长) aptly
describes what RV will be in the future.
60 years on, I am confident that RV
will continue to grow from strength to
strength.

Ms Ek at the ‘Picturing Singapore’ photo
exhibition

Ms Ek: There are just too many people
to acknowledge – but two important
people come to my mind in terms of
the visionary leadership they provided
to RV during their tenure as Principals.
They are Madam Leong Fan Chin and Mr
Tham Tuck Meng.
I am also grateful to my vice principals,
middle management and staff for how
they supported me in various projects –
they are RV’s blessing and mine too.

Ms Ek welcoming Mr Sun Y-Chern
(second from left) back to RVHS in 2007

Working closely with the SAC and
Alumni also facilitated a smoother
transition to becoming an IP school
back then. RV has undergone many
changes – from a 6-year Chinese school,
to a 4-year SAP school, and now, 6-year
IP school. The strength of these two
organisations has definitely ensured
the school’s growth and success, for
they are the custodians of history and a
stabilising force in times of change.

Ms Ek with students from the Performing Arts
CCAs
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We also worked closely with various key
partners (such as Ministry of Education,
National Institute of Education and
various universities) in the areas of talent
development and extended learning.

RV moved three times during my tenure
as a Principal – from the West Coast
site to the holding site at Queensway
and then to Malan Road when RV was
granted IP status. The Malan Road
campus catered to the larger enrolment
and facilities (such as lecture theatres)
that were needed. Work on the Boon
Lay campus started in 2005 when MOE
granted us a piece of land to build the
new school campus.
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Growth

In RV, Beginning Teachers receive
valuable guidance from experienced
colleagues, who possess years of
experience and knowledge. We
speak to School Staff Developer
Mrs Lee-Lim Lee Mui and Senior
Teacher Mdm Chong Quek Keow
to find out more about the Senior
Teacher Council, as well as Ms
Calista Ng, a Beginning Teacher
who has benefited from the Skilful
Teaching and Enhanced Mentoring
(STEM) Programme.
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Mrs Lee-Lim Lee Mui
School Staff Developer
2. C
 HAMPION FOR STAFF LEARNING
•	Create and drive learning
opportunities for staff, such as
action research teams, inquirybased learning platforms and
learning communities.
3. C
 OACH AND MENTOR
•	Collaborate with other Key
Personnel (STs/HODs/AMs) to
mentor and coach their staff in
the areas of teaching and career
development.
•	Plan, implement, monitor and review
mentoring processes in the school.
Q: When did you become the School
Staff Developer, and what does this
role require you to do?

1. PLANNER AND DESIGNER FOR
TRAINING
In consultation with the school
leaders, I:
•	Align strategies for professional
learning with the school vision
and goals, drive and monitor
professional learning processes,
identify training and developmental
needs, and facilitate the closing of
competency gaps in the school’s
strategic plan.
•	Conceptualise, plan and manage
the school’s staff development
programme and help staff acquire
new skills, knowledge and attitudes
through designing or customising,
coordinating and delivering training
and professional development.

5. S
 TAFF WELL-BEING SPONSOR
•	Work with the Staff Well-Being
Chairperson to oversee staff wellbeing.

Q: When and why was the Senior
Teacher Council set up?
Mrs Lee-Lim: The Senior Teacher
Council was set up in 2012. The council
was set up as a professional learning
community to promote collaborative
and ongoing professional learning and
development for and with the Senior
Teachers, and to develop a pervasive
culture of mentoring in RV.
The council promotes professional
conversations and pedagogical inquiry
through book studies among the Senior
Teachers. Through collaborative efforts,
the council also provides leadership,
creates synergy and takes shared
responsibility in continually refining
their practices in mentoring Beginning
Teachers.

Mrs Lee-Lim: The Senior Teacher Council
comprises 12 appointed Senior Teachers
of RV. All appointed Senior Teachers are
members of the council. Aspiring Senior
Teachers who want to play an integral
part in shaping the success of the school,
expand his/her roles, take on higher
teacher-leadership responsibilities,
create new knowledge and champion
innovation in teaching and learning are
also encouraged to join the council.

Q: As part of the Senior Teacher
Council, what do you have to do?
Mrs Lee-Lim: I support and facilitate
the Senior Teacher Council in its role
to enhance professional development
that engenders an ethos which all RV
teachers and students value. The key
purpose is to
•	Oversee and manage processes in
ensuring Beginning Teachers have
access to high quality induction,
mentoring, continuing support and
development.
•	Sustain motivation and continuous
learning amongst the senior
teachers.
•	Communicate opportunities and
resources to develop skills and
competencies of Beginning Teachers
and Senior Teachers.

Q: How has it been like to work with
the other senior teachers?
Mrs Lee-Lim: Senior Teachers are
role models who exemplify the ethos
of the teaching profession. They are
caring and skilful teachers. Their
stories on how they use their gifts and
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Mrs Lee-Lim: I became the School
Staff Developer in 2013. The focus of
my work in RV is to enhance the linkage
between professional learning and
school outcomes, so as to bring about
professional growth of school staff and
school improvement.

4. R
 ESOURCE PERSON
•	Provide information and advise
staff on education, training and
career opportunities to encourage
staff to take a greater ownership of
their professional development.

Q: How many teachers are in the
Senior Teacher Council, and how do
they get selected to join it?

14
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talents in nurturing their students to
become young men and women of
good character and in developing their
Beginning Teachers to be competent
professionals have grounded me in
sound values. I am inspired to sustain
efforts to develop each student who
passes through my hands to possess
a social-emotional core, deep values
and strength of character, and also
to sustain efforts to grow teacher
leadership and professional learning
communities through professional
development.

“Senior Teachers
are role models who
exemplify the ethos
of the teaching
profession.”
Q: Tell us about the STEM
programme. When and why was it
launched?
Mrs Lee-Lim: Launched in 2013 by
the Academy of Singapore Teachers,
the Skilful Teaching and Enhanced
Mentoring (STEM) programme aims
to encourage a system-wide culture
of effective teaching and mentoring in
Singapore. This is based on elements of
effective teaching in the 21st Century:
a practice grounded in professional
collaboration, on-going inquiry into
professional practices, and sustained
improvement on our craft as teachers.
The AST works with Research for Better
Teaching (RBT) and New Teacher Centre
(NTC) from the United States to design
a comprehensive programme for both
Instructional Mentors and Beginning
Teachers in schools that adopt STEM.
With the intent to establish even and
high standards of teaching practice
in schools, the STEM programme

equips Instructional Mentors with
knowledge, skills and attributes to
mentor Beginning Teachers effectively,
and also strengthens the Beginning
Teachers’ knowledge base and teaching
repertoires to improve and accelerate
teaching performance.
RV is in the third phase of STEM
programme implementation. Other
than RV, 60 other schools have adopted
STEM, embarking on their journey
towards instructional excellence
through this programme since 2012.
Q: Who gets to benefit from the STEM
programme?
Mrs Lee-Lim: Successful applicants must
meet the formal prerequisites specified
by the Academy of Singapore Teachers
to be eligible for admission to the STEM
programme. As of August 2015, six RVHS
Senior Teachers/School Staff Developer,
who were appointed Instructional
Mentors, and eleven Beginning Teachers
of less than two years of teaching
service benefit from the two separate
components of the STEM programme.
The Mentor Preparation Programme
by NTC focuses on enhancing the
knowledge, skills and effectiveness of
the Instructional Mentors, whereas the
Skilful Teaching Programme by RBT
focuses primarily on deepening the
knowledge and skills of young teaching
professionals, and developing the
competencies in instructional duties of
the Beginning Teachers.
With the shared vision in ensuring high
quality student learning, the Instructional
Mentors have structured and time-tabled
time for mentoring conversations and
collaborative work with their mentees on
reflective inquiry in classroom practice.

Q: How do you feel about having
the opportunity to guide Beginning
Teachers? Does it give you any
satisfaction? Why?

Mrs Lee-Lim: Working alongside the
Beginning Teachers and responding to
their needs allow me to help them build
their confidence and success as they
undergo professional transformation and
accelerate their practices to ensure the
success of their students. While doing so,
I feel the fast-paced and transformative
learning that occurs in me at the levels
of beliefs, values, motivation, knowledge
and skills.
Teaching is a complex craft that can
take years to master, but time does not
wait for students in the classrooms of
teachers who are new to the profession.
As a mentor, I see my work as exciting and
important. In serving as a mentor, I see
the critical need to develop skills and the
habit of learning to keep up with changing
demands, so as to better supporting
Beginning Teachers who can in turn bring
out the best in their students.

Q: Do you think that being involved in
the STEM programme and the Senior
Teacher Council has helped you to
grow professionally as well?
Mrs Lee-Lim: My involvement in the STEM
programme and Senior Teacher Council
has helped me to better understand
the importance of having a supportive
school culture that values high quality
professional development, teacher quality
and adult learning. On many occasions,
both Senior Teachers and Beginning
Teachers experienced disequilibrium
as they struggled with new concepts,
ideas, beliefs and values of past practices.
However, they were able to remove
barriers and overcome challenges through
investing time in analysing practices,
taking autonomy in improving efforts,
demanding high standards for themselves
and collaborating on strategies.
I am optimistic that professional
development that is systemic and
job-embedded will boost teachers’
professional and leadership capacity;
that is congruent with contemporary
understanding of learning, and sustain
commitment to ensure the success of all
RV students.
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Q: What advice would you give
to Beginning Teachers who have
embarked on their career?
Mrs Lee-Lim: For Beginning Teachers
who have embarked on their career
in River Valley High, it is important to
have their own goals match those of
the MOE’s and school’s philosophy,
mission, strategic direction and goals
while planning for personal change and
growth. Teachers are in a privileged
position in inspiring learning and

shaping lives that lead to quality
learning for every student. I encourage
Beginning Teachers to take heart to
build fundamental values and skills
and to shape the character of every
student who passes through their hands
every day. I also encourage them to
actively seek good informal and formal
mentoring where learning focuses on
goals, opportunities, expectations,
standards and assistance in fulfilling
their potential.

Mdm Chong Quek Keow
Senior Teacher

Q: How does it feel to be a mentor so
far?

Q: When and how did you get
involved with the school’s STEM
programme?
Mdm Chong: I was appointed by the
school leaders to be involved in the
STEM programme which started in
January 2015.
Q: What is your role in the STEM
programme?
Mdm Chong: I am a coalition member
and a STEM Instructional Mentor. As
a coalition member, my role, together
with the other coalition team members,
is to drive and support STEM within
the school, develop structures and

Mdm Chong: It has been an enriching
experience for me and I hope for my
mentees as well. In the process of
being a resource person, problem
solver, advocate, facilitator, coach
and collaborator to my mentees, and
through the training received, I deepen
my learning in knowledge, skills and
dispositions in mentoring. It is also
fulfilling to see transformational learning
taking place in my mentees’ teaching
practice and to see how it translates to
student learning.
Q: Describe your working relationship
with your mentee. For instance, how
often do you meet, and what are
some issues that are discussed?

Depending on the entry points provided
by the mentees and the professional goals
decided upon collaboratively, we discuss
instructional strategies (clarity, principles
of learning and models of teaching),
classroom management (attention,
momentum, space, time, routines and
discipline), motivation (expectations,
personal relationship building and
classroom climate) and curriculum
(curriculum design, objectives, planning,
learning experiences and assessment). In
short, we discuss areas of performance
in skilful teaching in our professional
conversations.

Q: Does being a mentor give you any
satisfaction? Why?
Mdm Chong: Yes. Other teachers have
invested their lives in mine, which
enables me to be who I am today as a
teacher, and so I want to do likewise. It
is very satisfying to see teachers growing
professionally and students enjoying
learning, knowing that ultimately, I am
contributing to the building of a brighter
future for the next generation.
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processes to sustain STEM, build shared
understanding of STEM, establish a
common language of skilful teaching,
hold regular discussions with Beginning
Teachers and other Instructional
Mentors and be responsive to their
learning needs. As a STEM Instructional
Mentor, my role is to deepen the
knowledge and practice of Beginning
Teachers, and mould them to be
competent professionals.

Mdm Chong: My working relationship
with both my mentees is based on trust.
It is developed and nurtured through
weekly professional conversations and
regular lesson observation cycles. It is
through these sessions that we build on
teacher practice and student learning in
the classroom.
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Q: What challenges have you faced
as a mentor so far? How did you
overcome them?
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Mdm Chong: I must say that there
have been no major challenges so far.
Since we have a timetabled slot for our
weekly conversation, it makes it easier
to meet regularly. The difficulty comes
when we cannot find a common time
for lesson observations. I get around
this by exchanging my lessons with
other subject teachers so that I could
be available to observe at the time my
mentee is able to teach her class.

The other area (which is not really a
challenge) that I have to be mindful
of is to be discerning of the degree
of receptiveness of my mentees at
different times. I adjust my approach
accordingly by being more facilitative,
more collaborative or more instructive
during the weekly conversations.
Whatever stance I adopt depends on
the context of what we are discussing
as well.

“Other teachers have invested their
lives in mine, which enables me to be
who I am today as a teacher, and so I
want to do likewise.”

Q: Do you have to work closely with
other mentors and Lee Mui? How so?
Mdm Chong: Yes, I do meet regularly
with the other Instructional Mentors and
Lee Mui to improve on our mentoring
practice and to plan for the growth of
a system-wide culture of mentoring in
our school. We also meet with the other
mentors in the Senior Teacher Council
regularly, to plan and implement
mentoring structures and practices.
Instructional Mentors also transfer
the training we receive from the STEM
programme to the other mentors in the
Senior Teacher Council.

Q: In your opinion, what is the best
thing about being involved in the
STEM programme?
Mdm Chong: Being involved in a
programme that is proven over the years
to be effective gives me the confidence
and motivation to learn the skills,
knowledge and dispositions required of
an IM and then to give of my best to my
mentees, other IMs, mentors, teachers
and students.

Ms Calista Ng
Beginning Teacher
Q: When did you get involved with the
school’s STEM programme?
Ms Ng: I was one of the last few to get
inducted into the STEM programme,
as the nominees were already decided
before I officially joined RV as a
Beginning Teacher. In January 2015,
some slots opened up for Phase 3 of
the STEM programme, and I was very
fortunate to be nominated to join the
programme then.

Q: Describe the experience. What has
the programme required you to do
so far?
Ms Ng: The experience has been fulfilling,
as well as humbling. Right from the
start, the expectations of the course
were laid out clearly; that it would be
rather intensive with 8 full day courses at
Academy of Singapore Teachers (AST),
weekly STEM meetings with my in-house
mentor, as well as regular assignments
and readings to complete.
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What I find fulfilling about the
programme is that it provides me
with knowledge of relevant teaching
strategies which I am allowed to try out
due to the experiential nature of the
assignments. Instead of learning about
educational theories, the nature of the
assignments allows us to experiment
with those strategies, and detail them
with reflections. On the other hand, it
is humbling as it has exposed me to so
many facets of teaching that I can learn
and apply, aspects which I previously
knew little about.

Q: Who is your mentor, and how has it
been like to learn from him/her?

Q: How often do you meet your
mentor, and what happens during
these meetings?
Ms Ng: We have a scheduled weekly
meeting to keep each other updated.
Other than goal-setting in relation to
Local Control Accountability Plans
(LCAP), of which we come back to
every now and then, most meetings
were spent discussing lessons that I
conducted, and reflecting on them. We
also have meetings before and after
lesson observations, during which we
discuss and work out lessons plans, and
then reflect on what went wrong and
what went well.

Q: Has the STEM programme helped
you to grow professionally? How so?
Ms Ng: It has indeed helped me
grow a lot professionally. Other than
equipping me with relevant teaching
strategies and guiding me to be more
critical about my lesson planning and
pedagogical choices, it provides a good
platform for fellow Beginning Teachers
to meet up. I have had interesting
and insightful conversations with

Q: What challenges have you faced so
far while being involved in the STEM
programme? How have you tried to
overcome them?

Ms Ng: With every learning journey,
there are bound to be challenges.
For me, it would be the challenges of
juggling the demands of the course,
along with the realities of being
a professional teacher in school.
We are often expected to conduct
experiments involving teaching
strategies we have just learnt and
trying to fit those experiments for
my assignments, yet keeping to the
Scheme of Work for the curriculum,
has been quite challenging. Also,
having to go for full day courses has
required me to swap lessons on those
days with other subject tutors so such
weeks at work can be rather hectic.

Q: Do you think the STEM programme
is important for Beginning Teachers
like yourself? Why?
Ms Ng: I think it is important for
Beginning Teachers, and I hope that
there will be more of such courses for us.
We are often thrown into the deep end
of this profession, with the expectation
that we hit the ground running. After all,
the school curriculum has to go on. The
STEM programme provides practical
teaching strategies which are catered for
Beginning Teachers, which helps a lot in
these first few years of uncertainty.
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Ms Ng: My STEM mentor is Mr Eugene
Sng, a Senior Teacher in the English
department. I am blessed to be
under his tutelage, as he has been
so encouraging and patient towards
my learning struggles as a Beginning
Teacher. Being from the same
department helps, as other than giving
insights into pedagogy, he would also
often inform and advise me about
content knowledge during lesson
preparation. He has always been open
about my occasional (overly) creative
lesson ideas, and would even share
some new ICT platforms or teaching
strategies that were very helpful. He
inspires me to keep an open mind
towards new ideas, and to keep an
optimistic learning attitude towards
teaching.

“It has exposed
me to so many
facets of teaching
that I can learn
and apply.”

fellow Beginning Teachers while on
course; they face similar obstacles and
challenges too. Other than allowing
us to learn from each other, it is also a
networking platform that leads to more
dialogue and perhaps inter-school
collaborations. In all, I have had an
enjoyable experience at STEM sessions.
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To Develop Our Students
The Student Development
Team is headed by Mrs Look
Wee Choo, who works closely
with six Year Masters to oversee
the well-being and academic
performance of students in
River Valley High School. We
speak to Mrs Look and two of
the Year Masters to find out
more about what they do.
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Mrs Look Wee Choo
Dean (Senior High)
Q: When did you first become the
Discipline Mistress of RVHS? Could
you briefly describe how you were
appointed to be the Discipline
Mistress back then?

Q: In your opinion, how did being
Discipline Mistress, and now Dean for
Senior High, allow you to contribute
to the well-being of students and the
school in general?
Mrs Look: Being in this position gives
me the opportunity to impact and
influence decisions that will directly
affect student well-being. RVians are
generally very teachable and perceptive
students; they just need guidance to
grow. I coordinate all efforts to instil
self-discipline and responsibility, so that
students will remain motivated in their
academic pursuits. I manage students
with disciplinary issues and spend
time trying to win over their hearts and
minds so that there is a permanent
change of behaviour. It is fulfilling to
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Mrs Look: I was asked to be the
Discipline Mistress in 1995, when the
post was first formalised by the Ministry
of Education (MOE). The then-principal,
Mr Tham Tuck Meng, said he would like
me to assume the position. The Level Coordinator, Mrs Kan Geok Yan, then took
over my position as Head of Department
(English).
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face, we left the window open’, ‘Never
bite the hand that feeds you’. Regarding
Boy-Girl-Relationships, I always advise
students to wait till later to commit to
each other. Another phrase that they
often remember me saying is ‘RV is a
pond, the world is the ocean’. In short,
the memorable experiences are all to do
with personal interactions that allowed
me to shape the values and attitudes of
RVians.

see improvement in student behaviour,
especially when they remember what
you have told them long after you
yourself have forgotten the message.
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Q: How has your role changed over
the years? Are there any aspects
of disciplining students that have
become more challenging?
Mrs Look: Nowadays, I am doing more
counselling as I discipline. Expectations
have changed over time and my role
has become less punitive and more
nurturing. A challenge I face is the
way young people regard authority
nowadays; that they expect their voices
to be heard; that they expect some
room for negotiation even though they
have done wrong. In the past, it was
interesting to see students run away and
hide behind pillars when I approached.
Today, students are very comfortable
talking to authority figures in school.

“

Q: In your years of experience as
Discipline Mistress, what are some
memorable experiences you have had
while interacting with students?
Mrs Look: Some students ask me how
I have lasted 36 years as a teacher. I
tell them about how different students
offer me a variety of experiences and
challenges. For instance, there was a
particularly defiant girl who left school at
Year 5, but called me after she received
her ‘A’ level examination results. I had
spent time counselling her for her rude
and disrespectful behaviour, but she
remained set in her ways. It is gratifying
to know that she still wanted to talk to
me after leaving school. There must have
been something right that I did to touch
her heart. RVians also often approach
me to introduce themselves when
I’m in public places such as shopping
malls. They usually reminisce about
the memorable moments, such as how
they were punished by me, the things
I confiscated from them, how I broke
couples up; but in a warm and friendly
manner. I am especially pleased that they
remember some of the things I used to
say, like ‘Short term sacrifice, long term
gain’, ‘When we shut the door in your

Being in this position gives me
the opportunity to impact and
influence decisions that will
directly affect student well-being.

Q: You are currently part of the
Student Development Team. What
are some reasons behind the setting
up of this new department?
Mrs Look: The team is tasked to enhance
student well-being by focusing on
building teacher-student relationships
and peer relationships. It is only when we
have a good relationship with students
that we are able to impact and influence
students’ thinking and shape their
attitudes. Unless students know we care,
they will not care what we know.
The team works closely with the teachers
from each level to build relationships
with students, so that we understand
the needs of individual students and are
able to customise programmes to cater
to those needs. We believe that a good
relationship with students puts us in a
good position to influence young minds.
Q: What are your responsibilities as
head of this Student Development
Team?
Mrs Look: I work closely with the
six Year Masters to enhance student
well-being and engage parents in
doing so. Together, we ensure that
student development programmes and
processes are carried out effectively
in school. We take steps to promote a
culture of care in school, to strengthen
teacher-student relationship as well
as student engagement and learning.
Another responsibility is in building staff
capacity to promote student well-being.
This is achieved through professional
sharing during Care and Share, where
we share various strategies and success
stories.
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Q: How has it been like to work
alongside the Year Masters so far?
Mrs Look: It has been a fulfilling
experience working alongside the Year
Masters. They have been receptive to
advice and keen to pursue courses
to develop professionally in the area
of student development to promote
student well-being. The Year Master
scheme is a move in the right direction
to enhance the quality of school
experience for students. We do our part
to build a safe, caring and supportive
school environment, in which students
feel happy to come to school and are
motivated to learn and grow with caring
teachers.

Mrs Look: It certainly has been an
immensely satisfying experience to see
a succession plan in place - that we have
structures and processes to enhance
student well-being. I am also blessed to
have the support of the principal and
vice-principals in executing my plans
and implementing decisions. The school
is now more proactive in identifying
student needs and teachers embrace the
need to build a supportive relationship
with students. Ultimately, teachers
must understand we teach students,
not just a subject; we have a role to play
in providing stronger social emotional
support for students.

Year 1 Year Master (2015)
Q: What are the responsibilities of a
Year Master?
Ms Wong: We engage parents, teachers
and students to understand learning
needs and the well-being of students.
We then look into the policies or actions
we can take to help the students have
better self-management and social
skills, and support them in their pursuit
of excellence.
Q: You have been a Year Master for
two years in a row. How have these
two years been different for you?
Ms Wong: 2015 was the second year for
me as Year Master of Year 1 students.
This time round, it was a lot more
enriching because I was able to remain
with the students during Explorers &
Connectors week. This allowed me to
understand the bicultural programme
designed for Year 1 students and there
were many opportunities for me to
guide the students in thinking more
responsibly about being a collective
host to all the guest speakers we invited
to RV.

Another difference is the familiarity I
had with the transition stress that Year
1 students face. The primary school
curriculum focuses on 4 subjects while
the secondary school focuses on about
8 subjects. In addition, the unique
programme that RV has removes the
security blanket of private tuition. This
is especially true for the CID subject,
which has a curriculum that emphasises
analytical thinking. No assessment
books can help the Year 1 students
prepare for the rigour required, which
made some of them feel insecure and
stressed. With a better understanding
of such issues, we planned talks,
counselled and advised to analyse
and align expectations. This alleviated
stress for students who had been setting
unrealistic benchmarks for themselves.
Q: What are some challenges that you
faced as Year Master, and how have
you tried to overcome them?
Ms Wong: There are many things to
look out for when we talk about a
young person’s sense of well-being. The
rationale for school policy, the pace of
individuals following a set curriculum,
and the communication between
parents and their child about school
matters are some things that pose
challenges to a Year Master.
RV stresses on proactive-ness and has
the tradition of producing capable and
trustworthy young adults. However, selfmanagement seems to be less prevalent
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Q: Does being part of the Student
Development Team give you
satisfaction? Why?

Ms Dawn Wong
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nowadays. Constant reminders for
students to remember deadlines, check
their answers and pack their bags
are needed. It is important that these
students take note of their homework
and deadlines themselves. It is critical
for them to cultivate good habits, so
that they grow up to be reliable and
responsible citizens. It is worrying that
the number of students who lack such
life skills is increasing. When students
need more personal attention to acquire
good habits, not only do the Year
Masters have to spend time with them
to reflect on their behaviour and inspire
them to set goals, the form teachers,
subject teachers and their parents have
to work together to set boundaries
at home and in school to help them
achieve the goals they have set. To
overcome the challenges of raising
a child, we need everyone to work
together to create the environment and
opportunities for them to grow.
Q: In your opinion, how does being a
Year Master allow you to contribute
to the well-being of students and the
school in general?
Ms Wong: I look at policies made
in school and gather feedback from
parents, teachers and students. With
the feedback, the Student Development
Team can advise for policy tweaks if
needed, sometimes we make informed
decisions about new policies or
initiatives.
Year 1 students in RV are usually used to
achieving better results than their peers
in the primary school environment. It is
thus a shock to them when they obtain
results which are a lot more comparable
to their peers. To help them acclimatise
to the more competitive classroom, we
run talks to set realistic goals and to
analyse expectations that they set. And
as they are adjust to the school culture of
being on time without a school bell, I’ve
worked closely with the chairpersons to
set clear guidelines about how to achieve
self-monitored punctuality.

To overcome the challenges of
raising a child, we need everyone
to work together to create the
environment and opportunities for
them to grow.
Q: Have you had any memorable
experiences while interacting with
students as Year Master so far?
Ms Wong: There were moments
which show that our conversations
with students about values truly have
an impact. They desire to serve the
community and have better leadership
skills. Students have no reservations
about asking me questions such
as ‘How do we stop ourselves from
being jealous’, ‘How should I talk with
classmates who misbehave in class’ and
sharing sudden outbursts of joy like ‘Ms
Wong! I’ve been chosen as a facilitator!’
When a particular class chairperson
faced difficulty in achieving a goal with
his class, it was heartening to see him
evaluate the issue and involve me in the
discussion to find a successful outcome.
With the class chairpersons, I often talk
about matters concerning peer pressure
and communication skills, so as to
establish clear communication channels
among students. They truly care for their
class and they desire to do what is right.
I am proud of them.
Q: Other than interacting directly
with students, a Year Master also has
to work closely with form teachers.
How do you go about doing so?
Ms Wong: The interaction happens
almost daily as we meet one another at
the assembly grounds. Conversations
about student well-being happen all the
time. When we want to encourage the
development of certain class traits such
as having a heightened sense of empathy
or having a better understanding of

“
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school culture, we give feedback to
one another and consider the options
together. There is no fixed template to
guiding a class. Every class is different.
A form teacher who knows a class well
is a key factor to making our plans
work. The Year Master supports them by
talking to the class together with them.
I also share relevant skills with the form
teachers through monthly meetings and
sometimes, through emails. The skills are
learnt by reading books and attending
courses that focus on mental well-being
and restorative practices.
Q: Looking ahead, what are some
goals that you would like to work
towards as a Year Master?
Ms Wong: RVHS envisions students
to have perseverance, proactiveness, people-centricity and to pursue
excellence. We have started the
Personal Leadership Programme with
Year 1 students. Through the 6-week
programme, they learn how to be
effective teens with good habits, and
to consider what it means to be a team
player through fun activities. Together
with the form teachers, I hope that we’ll
be able to put in place systems that will
give students opportunities to practise
good habits. I also hope to see the
continual engagement of parents as it
definitely takes a village to raise a child. I
believe that we have the responsibility to
educate and guide children on the right
path once they enter our lives.
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in our students. The challenge lay in
communicating clear expectations to the
students and consistently holding them
accountable for it, while at the same time
managing the expectations of the staff.
Everyone has a part to play and my job
is to help everyone see that we are all
working towards the same goal.
Q: In your opinion, how does being a
Year Master allow you to contribute
to the well-being of students and the
school in general?

Mr Mohamad Noor
Year 5 Year Master (2015)
Q: You have been a Year Master for
two years in a row. How has your
experience this year been different
from 2014?

Q: What are some challenges that you
faced as Year Master, and how have
you tried to overcome them?
Mr Noor: The biggest challenge is
in trying to balance the needs of all
parties: school, staff and students.
Sometimes, issues arise because of a
lack of knowledge of each party's needs.
Other times, they arise because of a
lack of understanding of those needs.
To overcome this, I try my best to have
a clear-eyed view of where everyone is
coming from, identify where the gaps of
communication are (if any), and try to
bridge that gap.
One such example was on the matter of
developing proactive-ness, and related
to this is the sense of responsibility

One platform in which I have the ability
to make a direct positive impact on
the students' well-being is the regular
Year Master talks that I conduct for the
level. At this phase of their lives, it is not
unusual for teenagers to sometimes
wonder if there is any meaning to their
existence, and that may be a source or
cause of their unhappiness. Through
my Year Master talks, I strive to open
the students' vista so they can see what
possibly lies ahead for them. I do this in
the hope that they can see value in what
they're doing now.
Q: Have you had any memorable
experiences while interacting with
students as Year Master?
Mr Noor: I take great joy in the smallest
victories, so it's hard to pinpoint any
experiences that truly stand out because
there have been so many. But if I really
have to choose one, it would be when
students come up to me to say that the

Q: Other than interacting directly
with students, a Year Master also has
to work closely with form teachers.
How do you go about doing so?
Mr Noor: We have formal monthly
meetings with form teachers where
we share our experiences interacting
with students. On top of that, I also
find the informal chats, be it along the
corridor, in the staff room or on the
field, exceedingly useful. In this informal
setting, the teachers and I get the
chance to listen deeply to each other
and bounce off ideas about the best
courses of action.
Q: Looking ahead, what are some
goals that you would like to work
towards as a Year Master?
Mr Noor: It sounds a little trivial but
one of the goals that I would really like
to achieve is to remember the name
of every single student in my level. I'm
still working on it! On a more serious
note, I hope to be able to win over the
Senior High students, especially for the
idea that there is tremendous value in
them being role models to their juniors
by embodying the values of: pursuit of
excellence, perseverance, proactive-ness
and people-centricity. I hope to let them
see that they have the power in their
hands to decide how future generations
of RV can be, and they can do that by
embodying the values we hold dear. I
hope to let them realise that they can be
the catalyst for a virtuous cycle in which
generation upon generation of RVians
continue to live up to the ideals of their
predecessors.

“

I became a lot more confident in
my knowledge of where I, as a Year
Master, could provide value.
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Mr Noor: A lot of the uncertainty has
eased and my nerves have somewhat
settled. 2014 was a year of exploration
and experimentation of what works
and what doesn't. What can be done
and what can't. Looking back at 2015,
I realise I became a lot more confident
in my knowledge of where I, as a Year
Master, could provide value, and also
how much I could value-add to the
overall school experience of students.

Mr Noor: I try to keep my ears close to
the ground, figuratively speaking. When
I identify or come to know of any areas
where students' school life could be
made better, or more meaningful, I either
bring it up for the school's consideration
or act on them myself if it's within my
control.

stories, recollections and lessons that
I had shared with them have made a
positive impact on them.
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好几年前一个中一新生报到日，遇到一
位家长。无需介绍，我一眼就肯定他
是我在1969进入立化任教之时的中一
学生；三十多年了，憨厚的神情，没一
丁点改变。“老师，我的孩子也进入立
化了！我的孩子里面总得有一个回来母

共
进
谢月馨

校的。”话语里是一份感恩，是一份光
荣。这就是我们珍惜的立化精神。
回首六十年，立化成长的道路上有道不
尽的艰辛和说不完的喜悦。立化精神则
是维系各代立化人的脉络，是成就教育
事业的基石。

梁环清校长书画手工开幕礼
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山谷清泉

成绩时，孙校长却调派他往了。

海云缦缦

1956年1月英殖民地政府开办有史以

孙校长在垂老之年仍记念着立化。立化

离校久了，校友们也许记不起在校学过

来的第一所政府华文中学，委任孙一

欢庆50周年时，他寄来贺词表达欣喜

的课程，记不起老师的名字和容颜，但

尘先生为校长，这所学校与成保小学

之情；2007年初，91岁了，在旧日校

绝不会忘记“立德立功

共用一个校舍，却有一个气魄恢宏的

友搀扶下，他拄着拐杖来学校看望师

校训，以及校歌结束句“与日月争光兮

名字“新加坡政府华文中学”。几个

生。立化，他灌注心血首创的学校，犹

与天地共久长”的歌词。

月之后，随着学校搬迁到女皇镇，就

如一道流出山谷的汩汩清泉，怎不让他

地命名，称为女皇镇政府华文中学。

一辈子萦念呢！

一年半之后，学校又搬迁了，这次

化愚化顽”这

校训和校歌文辞典雅易懂。这是王炳绩
老校长在1966年委任萧挺老师为首和几

搬
2015年4月15日，孙校长百岁高龄辞

位华文老师撰写的。校歌的谱曲落在新

JALAN KUALA ；女皇镇这个校名更

世。当年和他一起经过新加坡政府华

加坡有名的音乐家田鸣恩老师身上，那

换为立化。有趣的是“立化”这个中华

文中学、女皇镇政府华文中学和立化

时他是立化的音乐老师。

文化气息浓郁的新校名，竟是RIVER

政府华文中学这三个阶段的学生，大

VALLEY的路名音译。

都步入古稀之年了，他们缅怀着这位

谭德明校长两年前在校庆庆典上谈起

引领他们走过三个校园的老校长，感

校歌的创作。那年，他是立化的华文老

创校开始的两年半里校园三迁，校名

谢他在五十年代社会动荡的时候，带

师，众人为了歌词伤透脑筋时，某位老

三易。一所默默无闻又没有固定校址

他们经过创校维艰的岁月，给他们一

师带来中国最早的诗歌总集《诗经》，

的学校，只有四名老师一百一十七名

个安心求知的校园。

从中寻求灵感。“关关雎鸠，在河之

学生；这时校长需要开拓生源，延

洲”这是三百篇的首二句，立化校歌

请有经验的老师，更要确定办学的方

何妨以此借镜呢！受到诗经体的启发，

针，可以想见工作有多艰辛。孙校长

“海云缦缦 碧波荡荡”以四言为主体的

肩挑重责，厘定了这所政府华文中学

校歌终于写成。老师们的脑力激荡，完

办学的方向，他确信华校应该传承中

成了校歌，也撰写了“立德立功

华文化，德育智育并重，但地处中西

化頑”的校训。

化愚

文化交汇点的新加坡，英文也不能偏
王炳绩校长为人低调，经常以“默默耕

废。这就成为日后历任校长延续的办
校理念。可惜，四年耕耘，看到一点

c

耘”这句话勉励师生，他自己也亲身奉
行；这位行事低调的校长几曾料到他任
内谱写的校歌，几十年来，一字不改，
在学校的周会和庆典上传唱，“与日月
争光兮，与天地共久长”，激励着一代

“孙校长肩挑重责，厘定了这所
政府华文中学办学的方向，他确信
华校应该传承中华文化，德育智育
并重，但地处中西文化交汇点的
新加坡，英文也不能偏废。”

代学子力争上游。

a. 四
 任校长合影
b. 立
 化中学老校长 - 孙一尘校长
c. 李
 惠棣校长
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到RIVER VALLEY ROAD 的支路
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江河涌流

春江水暖

程、开办六年制的直通车综合课程，接
着兴建能容纳初中高中六个年级的新校

1974年至1993年，悠长的十九年，梁

精通中英双语是谭德明校长的亮点，高

园。这些艰巨的任务都落在易素雯校长

环清校长对立化的建树既深且巨，当学

瞻远瞩、办事果断是他的特点

。他精

肩头。思路灵敏、幽默风趣的易校长，

生说“我是梁环清校长的学生”时，语

准的看清大环境，从而定下立化发展的

举重若轻的就把学校带入一个新领域，

气中都带着几分自豪。

宏图。他和部门主任组成一个合作无间

堪称是建设新一代立化的总工程师。

的团队，坦率的讨论立化发展的趋向或
七十年代的华校生，英文成绩一般般，

课程应作的变更，谭校长常有过人的见

立化在60、70年代原有开设高中班

英文老师认真教课的也罕见。梁校长上

解和策略，比一众成员看得远。于是，

级，学生表现不俗，却因教育改制，

任之初，最大的贡献是扭转当时英文老

老师难免心存疑虑：他是不是走得太快

高中课程归给初级学院，我们只得停

师的教学态度，并且改变学生学习英文

了？作为一位领导，他总能提出让人不

办。21世纪的教育政策朝多元化发展，

的倦怠心态。数年间，立化从当时众多

能反驳的理由，鼓励大家放胆去做。

易校长看准时机，提出复办高中的主
张。她和老师们多番讨论，设计周详的

华校中脱颖而出，1979年成为九所特
在资讯科技的应用还不普及的九十年代

课程纲要，把开办六年综合课程的计划

初，谭校长积极推广电脑的应用，要老

书呈交教育部；2005年尚达曼教育部

立化的学生大都出身于中下家庭，好些

师参加各种电脑科技的进修课程，老师

长批准了申请。次年，中一中二生同时

家境清贫，无法交付学费。梁校长深信

们则惯于挥笔杆，不想按键盘，视学习

乘上直通车，灵活富有创意的课程更有

有教无类，交不起学费的学生也该受教

电脑为畏途，只能步步为营。事实是跨

效的拓展了学生的视野。

育，而她就想方设法为他们筹募学费也

出最困难的第一步之后，老师们就明白

给他们提供免费课本。70、80年代的

我们其实已进入一个以键盘代笔，与电

为了让二千多名学生早日有一个设施完

立化与佛教居士林仅是一街之隔；为了

脑为友的大时代，引导学生学习新知识

善的校园，易校长和几位副校长日以继

帮助学生，梁校长成为居士林的常客，

的老师，岂能却步不前？

夜的忙着挑选适合的建校地段，忙着和
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选中学之一。

工程师商讨校舍的蓝图，忙着监督兴建

亲自登门拜访林长李木源先生，恳请他
在分发奖学金时，给学生多一些名额，

谭校长在六十年代是立化的华文老师，

工程……一幢幢崭新的教学楼宇拔地而

感于校长的爱心，林长总是有求必应。

古文唐诗宋词元曲藏于胸臆。他最喜欢

起，都是策划团队的心血印记。

引用苏东坡的诗句“春江水暖鸭先知”
清晨上课前，梁校长习惯站在办公室

，提醒师生对环境要有敏锐的感觉。春

李惠棣校长是现任掌舵人，校园里新风

前，眺望学生从斜坡、从稍远的甘榜陋

江上那只占了先机的鸭子在水中畅游，

吹送，生机处处。新命名的“立德门”

巷走向校园，穿着洁白校服的学生，像

把立化带上一个高峰。

、“学思图书馆”、“明辉堂”寄托了
李校长对立化学子的深远期望。

蜿蜒溪水汇集于立化。她的责任就是给
他们最好的教育，培养他们成材，不废
江河万古流。

山高水长

十九年的故事，点点滴滴，在学生和老

进入21世纪，立化有了急剧的进展。我

师心中涌流。

们在特选中学的基础上，设立双文化课

李校长秉承我校一以贯之的立化精神，
马上就要带领学校跨入六十周年，一个
山高水长的新境界着实令人翘首仰望。

川流不息
去年的立化晚宴中，我又遇见我这位早
年的学生。
校歌版前合照

他告诉我: 孩子已经在母校完成学业，
他的心愿也达成了。眼前的他，神情依
然诚恳憨厚，发鬓却有点斑白了。
人随岁月长，但我确信师生校友间爱校
感恩的心凝聚起来的立化精神是川流不
息、历久弥新的。这是推动“立德立功
化愚化顽”教育大业的无穷力量。

UNPOLISHED
JADE:
WILLING
HEARTS

Students in River Valley High School
(RVHS) are familiar with the school motto
of 立德立功 化愚化顽 that inspires
them to contribute and serve the school,
community and nation.
The young adults featured in the
following pages are current students,
who have shown their willingness to help
others in need, applying the knowledge,
skills and values they have acquired.
Some have made a difference to the lives
of those in their immediate community,
while others have gone overseas to
offer assistance. Regardless of the age
and nationality of those that they have
helped, these students have definitely
learnt to appreciate the ability to give.

“立德立功，化愚化顽”，这八字校训激励着每一位立化
学子去给予、去奉献、去回馈母校、社区以及国家。
此章节刻画了一群古道热肠的立化学子，他们热衷于向他
人伸出援助之手，积极将学习到的知识、技能和价值观运
用到生活中。
有的学生服务于邻里社区，为人们的生活带来了改善和欣
喜。有的学生则远赴海外，为当地有需要的人提供自己力
所能及的帮助。在这些回馈社会的过程中，这群乐于助人
的立化学子，都深深领会到感恩立德的意义。
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Project PACMAN:
Imparting Skills and
Growing Together
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BY BELINDA YONG HUI ZHEN (5A, 2014)

Being a member of the Service and
Citizenship Society in River Valley
High School (RVHS) has given me
many valuable experiences. From
organising meaningful activities
to helping the less fortunate, I am
grateful for all the opportunities I
have been given to contribute to
the community. Organising Project
PACMAN in 2014, in particular,
was an experience that I will always
remember fondly.
Project PACMAN was a one-off
event that a group of students from
Service and Citizenship Society
(SCS) jointly organised with the
Tiong Bahru Community Centre
Youth Executive Committee (YEC).
The opportunity to plan this event
was presented to three Year 5
students, including me, Lin Chenxi
and Teo Xuan Ting. Our seniors
entrusted us with the responsibility
to form the organising committee,
and we soon found ourselves
working closely with Wai Kit,
Beatrice and Kar Sing from the YEC.
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PLANNING FOR THE EVENT

After much consideration, we
eventually decided on imparting basic

ideas and were initially hopeful of
visiting the more famous historical sites
in Singapore. To our dismay, we soon
found out that some of the sites were
either closed for renovation or had been
torn down. For instance, Battle Box in
Fort Canning was under maintenance at
that time. We also had to acknowledge
that bringing the children to a slew of
sites situated around Singapore would
be tedious and challenging in terms of
ensuring their safety and well-being.

In order to help the children learn
about Singapore’s history and culture
simultaneously, we had the idea of
creating a heritage trail. Lessons by
the Photography Club about different
photography techniques would then
be conducted at booths located at
various heritage sites on the trail. We
were thrilled by the creativity of these

Ultimately, we chose to conduct the
heritage trail at Sentosa due to the
island being home to a number of
attractive and educational heritage
sites, such as the Merlion, Images of
Singapore and Fort Siloso. After five
months of planning and coordination,
we finally got to meet the children on
22nd June 2014.

“From organising meaningful activities
to helping the less fortunate, I am
grateful for all the opportunities
I have been given to contribute to the
community.”
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The aim of Project PACMAN was to
expose a group of children from lowincome families living in Tiong Bahru to
the history and culture of Singapore, as
well as to equip them with some useful
skills by the end of a proposed event.
Deciding on the nature of the project
with the YEC representatives was a
pleasant experience, as they gave us a
lot of freedom with regard to the design
and form of the event. They were mainly
concerned with how the children would
gain new skills from the event and
whether the activities would be focused
on local arts and culture. Naturally, we
also had to be mindful of the budgetary
constraints of the event.

photography skills to the children.
The popularity of smartphones and
social media in recent years has led to
a rise in photography enthusiasts, and
we were confident that the children
would appreciate the practicality
of learning photography skills in a
fun and interactive manner. We also
decided to engage the help of the RVHS
Photography Club, whose members
agreed to conduct lessons for the
children on the day of the event.

a
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INTERACTING AND REFLECTING
On that day, I was one of the facilitators
in charge of leading the group of
children along the heritage trail. There
were twelve facilitators in total, and a
similar number of children from lowincome families in Tiong Bahru. There
were Chinese, Malay and Indian children
who turned up, and their ages ranged
from 7 to 12 years old. Throughout the
entire four hours of the event, I was glad
to see the children happily interacting
with one another. I was immensely
thankful that there was no conflict.
Our idea of combining the photography
lessons with the heritage trail also
proved to be a success, as the children

b

clearly had fun using the cameras we
provided to try out the techniques
they learnt. Some even gamely posed
as models, and it felt really fulfilling to
see them enjoying themselves while
learning practical photography skills.
In particular, a Malay boy left a deep
impression on me. Initially, he was really
introverted and kept shying away from
me whenever I spoke to him. But as
we walked along the heritage trail, he
eventually felt more comfortable around
me and became willing to talk and enjoy
himself thoroughly.
The event proceeded smoothly, and
what touched my heart was how
genuine the children were. They were
so sincere in their actions and words,

c

calling us ‘Jie Jie’ within an hour of
knowing us, constantly tagging along
during the heritage trail. Their innocence
and humble family backgrounds had me
reflecting on my own attitude towards
daily life, and I could not help thinking
about the need to be more appreciative
of life. As we grow and become caught
up in stressful responsibilities, we risk
losing touch with ourselves. Interacting
with the children over those few hours
made me think a lot about my future
direction in life.
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a. Belinda Yong (back row, second from left)
with her peers and the kids

c. P
 roject PACMAN at Sentosa
d. Visiting Sentosa's Images of Singapore

b. Bonding with the children at Fort Siloso
e. E njoying a day out at Sentosa

d
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e

GROWING THROUGH GIVING
I believe that Project PACMAN achieved
its objectives by enriching the nonacademic skills of the children. I
do hope the photography skills we
imparted to the children can help them
in future. Having the opportunity to be
part of the organising committee and
a facilitator of Project PACMAN was an
honour and a joyful experience. On
top of gaining valuable experience in
planning a project, interacting with the
children gave me the chance to give
back to society and understand the
needs of others.

This project was a fulfilling experience
which made me realise that no idea is
too small when it comes to helping the
less fortunate in our community. Since
the completion of Project PACMAN,
I have worked with the Tiong Bahru
YEC to plan other events, and even
helped children in Shanghai during an
overseas Values In Action (VIA) trip. I
conducted English and origami lessons
for those children, who were similarly
appreciative of what my peers and I
were able to do for them.
Seeing the smiles on the faces of
children I interacted with brought me
a great deal of joy and satisfaction. I
urge all RVians to step out and step up
to organise a project or event for the
community.

32
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Thanking the

Past
for the

Future
BY NATALIE TAN (4H, 2015)

“Thank you.” It’s a simple phrase,
used by many on a daily basis. We
use it when someone holds the lift
door for us or when someone gives
way to us – whenever we want to
express our gratitude to another
person. But have we thought about
how we can take it a step further
and do something more concrete for
those we have a lot to thank for?
From 26th to 29th May 2015, a group
of students from River Valley High
School (RVHS) set out to rediscover
the value of thanking others and
explore the intricacies of this simple
phrase. Through a collaborative
effort with the Jurong division of
the Pioneer Generation Office, these
determined RVians worked hard to
express their appreciation for a group
of people who have contributed
immensely to the development of
Singapore - our pioneer generation.
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Going from door to door during home visits
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At a HDB flat for home visits

GETTING READY TO REACH OUT
The Pioneer Generation Office (PGO)
was set up to help convey the benefits of
the Pioneer Generation Package (PGP)
to those who qualify for it. The PGO
includes volunteers, known as Pioneer
Generation Ambassadors (PGAs), who
specialise in explaining the benefits of
the PGP and what it entails to pioneers
through door-to-door visits. It aims to
reach out to senior citizens who are
entitled to the PGP but are unaware of
or confused about its benefits.
More than 120 RVians from Year 4 were
selected to be a part of this Values In
Action (VIA) initiative. I was fortunate

to be among those chosen for this
activity, which took place over four days
in May 2015. The first two days were
dedicated to intense training sessions,
which provided us with the knowledge
and practical tips that we needed.
These sessions were conducted in the
school’s lecture theatres, and consisted
of lectures about the PGP and hands-on
activities that prepared us well for the
next two days.
Before we knew it, it was time for us to
embark on the actual house visits to
explain the PGP to pioneers. In groups
of twos or threes, each accompanied by
an experienced PGA, we visited various
HDB blocks in five different areas

throughout Jurong, namely Taman
Jurong, Bukit Batok, Bukit Batok East,
Yuan Ching and Jurong West.
Armed with materials ranging from
brochures about different features of
the PGP to videos of Prime Minister Lee
Hsien Loong expressing his gratitude to
pioneers, we felt sufficiently equipped
for the task. Besides explaining the
package to the pioneers, we also had
to gather feedback from the pioneers
about the Pioneer Generation card. At
the end of each day, we had to key in
all the feedback and suggestions we
gathered into a computerised system,
which was slightly tedious but necessary
to make the activity more meaningful.
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A home visit by RVians
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GOING FROM DOOR-TO-DOOR
On the first day of the house visits, we
managed to visit a total of 375 pioneers.
We were proud of this figure, and to be
honest, the house visits were definitely
more challenging than we expected.
Walking from block to block for hours,
with the sun beating down on our backs
made us very exhausted. At times,
knocking on a string of doors which
led to no response made us frustrated
and disappointed. But these challenges
did not dampen our spirits. No matter
how many blocks we had to cover or
how many doors did not open, we
persevered.
Regrettably, some of us did have
unpleasant encounters with hostile
residents, who literally chased us out

RVians with a PGA mentor

of their homes. Thankfully, these were
isolated incidents, but what happened
more frequently were communication
problems. For instance, some pioneers
had hearing difficulties or could only
speak in dialects such as Hokkien
or Teochew, which many of us were
not able to converse in. Others were
very critical of the government and its
policies, making it difficult for us to
explain the PGP to them and convey the
message that it was formulated as a way
to thank them for their contributions.
At the other end of the spectrum, there
were also pioneers who really enjoyed
our company and wanted us to stay for
much longer than was appropriate, and
although this was heartening to see, it
was still a small challenge that we had
to overcome.

“No matter how many
blocks we had to cover or
how many doors did not
open, we persevered.”
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Intergenerational bonding

“AUNTIE, ARE YOU HAPPY?”

Learning to interact with seniors

LESSONS IN LIFE

One pioneer in particular left a deep
impression on us. She confided in
my group about how her family was
facing financial difficulties, and was
thinking of selling their house as a last
resort to solve their problems. As we
listened to the pioneer pour out her
troubles, something she said really
made me sympathise with her. With
tears welling up in her eyes, she said, “I
haven’t eaten fish in five years. All I eat
for dinner is biscuits.” This left me on
the verge of tears as I could really feel
the pain she was experiencing. For this
pioneer, explaining the PGP to her no
longer mattered, instead, listening to
her and reassuring her that we would
try our best to help her was of utmost
importance.

With the help of our PGA mentors
who were more experienced and
could communicate better with the
pioneers, we managed to overcome the
unexpected challenges we faced. We
learnt so much more than we expected
to, as interacting with the pioneers
taught us more about valuable life
lessons than any textbook or lecture
could ever teach us. Through the
conversations we had with the pioneers,
we learnt about how hard life was back
in the old days, and this made us more
appreciative of what we have now. After
going for multiple house visits, we also
learnt how to communicate, connect
and empathise with others. Visiting
underprivileged pioneers opened my
eyes to another side of Singapore, and
reminded me that there were still many
people in our community who needed
help.

It was then that I finally understood why
our PGA mentors constantly reminded
us that the most essential thing during
house visits was not how well we could
explain the PGP to pioneers, but to
connect with them as people.

It was certainly fulfilling and meaningful
to do our part to thank the pioneers.
Singaporeans know that the PGP is
there to thank the pioneers for their
hard work, but how many Singaporeans
can really say that they have personally

contributed to the country’s efforts to
thank our pioneers? Perhaps the most
valuable thing that I have taken away
from this experience is acknowledging
the fact that we need to treasure
opportunities we have to interact with
our parents and grandparents. After
talking to so many pioneers, I realised
that what they really need is company,
someone to talk to. We need to cherish
our parents and grandparents while
they are still around, because they are
not going to be with us forever. If we can
do so much to thank pioneers we hardly
know, shouldn’t we do more to express
our gratitude to the people who love
and care for us with all their hearts?
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This was one of the questions we had to
ask the pioneers during the house visits.
The answers we received were either
heart-warming or heart-breaking. Some
pioneers shared, with big smiles on their
faces, how great their children were and
how much their children cared for them,
while others, with heavy hearts, talked
about how their children neglected
them or how difficult their lives were.
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Helping Needy
Children in Shanghai
With more than 24 million inhabitants, Shanghai is
China’s most populous city. It is also the commercial and
financial center of mainland China, and a popular tourist
destination known for historical landmarks such as The
Bund. But many do not know that the city is also home
to a growing number of marginalised children, youths
whose parents have migrated to Shanghai from other
Chinese provinces.
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Arriving in Shanghai to seek a better life, many of these
migrants are not allowed to formally own any property
in the city’s central area, due to rules imposed by the
Household Registration System. As a result, many end
up travelling up to 4 hours on a daily basis just to get to

BY YOONG LER YEE (5N, 2015),
ZACHARY CHAN (5N, 2015),
LIN ZI WEI (5R, 2015)

work. Making matters worse is the fact that their children
are often unable to receive a proper education, since they
are not considered official residents in Shanghai. Most
end up in schools far away from the city, where facilities
are below average.
One such school is Yin Xian Village School, which the
three of us visited in June 2015 for an overseas Values In
Action (VIA) trip, along with 21 other Year 5 students.
VIA refers to learning experiences that support students’
development as socially responsible citizens who
contribute meaningfully to the community, through the
learning and application of values, knowledge and skills.

Students of Yin Xian Village School
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Students and teachers of the Shanghai OVIA team

PREPARING FOR A MEANINGFUL TRIP

We knew that we wanted the trip to give
us ample time to understand the culture

Eventually, we completed the proposals
describing the activities that the
children of Yin Xian Village School were
to be involved in. On top of narrowing
down the values we wanted to impart
to them, we also had to create logistics
lists and mentally prepare ourselves for
the trip.

“We wanted the trip to
give us ample time to
understand the culture of
the people we would meet.”
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Planning for the trip began on 27th
March 2015, when we were informed
that we would be spending two weeks
at Yin Xian Village School in Shanghai.
Thankfully, there were four River Valley
High School (RVHS) teachers who gave
us valuable guidance, namely Mr Yeo
Chengrong, Ms Chua Shi Min, Mrs Eunice
Tay and Mr Yap Weiliang. We also had
to work with the Young Men’s Christian
Association (YMCA), an established
volunteer-based organisation that seeks
to serve and impact all members of the
community. We were grateful for the
briefing by YMCA, which gave us a better
idea of how to plan the trip.

of the people we would meet, even
as we sought to create an enjoyable
and meaningful experience for the
children in the school. Bearing in mind
the duration and objectives of the trip,
we divided ourselves into five different
committees, namely Indoor Teaching,
Outdoor Teaching, Logistics, Pre & PostTrip VIA and Wall. The last committee
was named after we made a decision to
repaint a wall outside the school.
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COPING WITH A CHALLENGING
ENVIRONMENT

c

d

On 24th June 2015, we finally assembled
at Changi Airport’s Terminal 3, where Ms
Grace, our trip IC from YMCA, gave us a
final safety briefing before our flight to
Shanghai. Over the course of our 14-day
experience, we focused on teaching
the children and painting the wall
outside the school. Both indoor and
outdoor lessons were planned for the
children, with each lesson conducted
to highlight a certain moral value to
the children, such as the importance of
teamwork. We also incorporated cheers
and claps into the activities to make
our lessons more interactive and fun.
Predictably, the children were only able
to understand simple English. However,
they were very responsive and attentive
despite the language barrier. Since we
could observe and evaluate the learning
abilities of the children, we also set
aside some time at the end of each day
to tweak the remaining lessons that
were planned.
In comparison, we faced more
challenges when it came to the
infrastructure refurbishment. The
walls that we had to work on were in
very bad condition, and so we had to
scrape, sand and whitewash them.
This required us to make alternative
arrangements with regard to manpower
and materials. For instance, all the

cement we bought to mend the holes in
the walls dried up, and we also had to
avoid exceeding the allocated budget
when buying sufficient paint. Initially, it
felt like an impossible task to complete
the painting work with the limited
amount of time we had at the village
school. Moreover, it rained on some
days, adversely affecting our desired
rate of progress. There were definitely
points when we felt like giving up due
to the physically draining tasks but
working alongside one another kept us
going due to the mutual encouragement
and companionship.
Eventually, we managed to complete
all the work we intended, and even got
the opportunity to visit places such as
Yu Garden, Long Jin Village, Xin Tian
Di, Tian Zi Fang, West Lake, Shanghai
Urban Planning Exhibition Centre and
Fudan University. On the second last day
of the trip, we were excited by the home
visits, where we learnt more about the
family background and lifestyles of
the children we befriended. It was an
enriching experience, and soon it was
time to mark the end of the service trip
with a completion ceremony involving
staff and students of Yin Xian Village
School. It was extremely heartwarming
to receive farewell notes and small gifts
from the children, as we could tell that
they appreciated our effort to conduct
lessons and improve the infrastructure
of the school.
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BEGINNING WITH THE END IN MIND
Despite the physically challenging
nature of the trip, we had a great sense
of satisfaction upon completing it. One
thing we learnt is that detailed planning
is a key need, but the ability to think on
your feet and make decisions on the
spot is very important too. Interacting
with the Chinese children, teachers
and residents also allowed us to learn
a great deal about Chinese culture.
Looking back, we are thankful that our
teachers in charge of the trip made us
think clearly about our VIA goals, and to
begin with the end in mind.

e
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It was definitely heartwarming to
see how contented and happy the
children were despite their harsh living
conditions. We have come to realise that
we should not take things for granted
and should be more appreciative of
what we have. This trip has been a
humbling experience for us, taking us
out of our comfort zone and allowing us
to serve and contribute to communities
that needed our help.

f

a. Conducting lessons for the students

d. Students enjoying their painting lessons

b. Painting a wall around the school

e. Students with their creative drawings

c. Teaching the students of Yin Xian Village School

f. The Shanghai OVIA team and the completed wall
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SCIENCE LEADERS
ACADEMY:
GROWING WITH
SCIENCE
BY TSENG FAN SHUEN (6H, 2015)

The Science Leaders Academy (SLA)
is a talent development programme
under the River Valley High School
(RVHS) Science and Technology
Department. It aims to nurture
creative and innovative leaders in
the fields of science and technology.
The SLA provides learning, research
and leadership opportunities for
students who show a strong interest
and passion in cultivating further
pursuits in science and technology.
As President of the SLA, I have been
one of these privileged students to
benefit from its variety of activities in
my growth as a learner and leader.
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printers, computer-aided manufacturing
machines and F1 race track simulation
systems at the Rapid Modelling
Laboratory. Our strong conviction
fuelled us to blaze towards success,
and our team eventually emerged as
National Champion and represented
Singapore in the F1 in Schools World
Finals in Abu Dhabi, United Arab
Emirates in 2012.

 r Chow Ban Hoe (left) sharing Tseng Fan
M
Shuen’s joy in earning a Silver Award for his MIT
attachment project at SSEF 2015

My journey in SLA started in Year 2 when
my Design and Technology teacher,
Mr Oh Chee Wee, encouraged me to
take part in the Formula 1 in Schools
Technology Challenge, a competition to
design and manufacture small-scale F1
racers that are powered by compressed
carbon dioxide canisters. Aerodynamics
was definitely way over my head as a
young learner, and this is exactly what
SLA is about – providing a platform for
you to get out of your comfort zone and
to explore new frontiers of knowledge.
Driven by our thirst for knowledge, our
team of three began reading profound
scientific journal articles and seeking
professional advice from engineers
of the DSO National Laboratories.
We even explored radical ideas such
as optimising the racer by wrapping
the vehicle with shark skin to reduce
aerodynamic drag. SLA supported
us in our innovation in every way
possible. We designed and trialled our
car models using high-precision 3D

“SLA supported us
in our innovation
in every way
possible.”

As I transited into Year 5 in 2014, I
took up the toughest challenge in SLA
yet. I was involved in three research
projects simultaneously, namely the
Centre for Excellence in Education
Research Science Institute (RSI) hosted
by the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology (MIT) at Boston in USA, the
Research @ Young Defence Scientists
Programme (YDSP) organised by
DSO National Laboratories and the
Defence Science and Technology
Agency (DSTA) as well as the Nanyang
Technological University School of
Materials Science and Engineering
Research Mentorship Programme. These
research experiences helped me grow
immensely as I developed the cognitive
capacity to deconstruct and integrate
knowledge, the incisive mind to analyse
experimental data, the perseverance
and mental discipline to stay undaunted
even whilst experiencing frustration
over unfruitful results, and the creativity
to conjure up innovative approaches in
problem solving.

T seng Fan Shuen (middle) with his mentors,
Professor Michael Demkowicz and Mr Sanket
Navale at CEE-RSI at MIT, Boston, USA
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OVERCOMING A STEEP LEARNING
CURVE

The key focus of SLA programmes is
science research, and its members
move on to conduct advanced research
with the institutes of higher learning
to experience scientific inquiry in the
professional world. My first research
experience was the Ministry of
Education Gifted Education Branch
Science Mentorship Programme (SMP).
The steep learning curve became
evident to my team, as we struggled
to comprehend material in academic
journals and committed ourselves
to full-time scientific research at the
laboratories during the school holidays.
Science research had evolved to be a
collaborative endeavour in the Research
and Development arena, something
that we could testify to, as we bounced
ideas off one another, leveraging on
our academic strengths in different
disciplines to lay the robust foundation
for effective teamwork. In addition, our
six SMP teams also supported each

other on this arduous research journey
by facilitating the formation of a closeknit community of aspiring budding
scientists in SLA.
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Tseng Fan Shuen was the only student to bag
two Silver Awards and 1 Merit Award in the
SSEF 2015. He received the awards from Assoc
Prof Lim Tit Meng

LEARNING FROM MENTORS
My mentors were indispensable along
this rocky path. I can still recall the
unwavering support of my MIT mentors,
Professor Michael Demkowicz, Mr
Sanket Navale and Ms Marie Herring in
vetting my research report on Nuclear
Chemistry and helping me with my
presentation way past midnight. These
seemingly small acts that committed
mentors do for their protégés warrant
greater recognition, a facet of research
which I treasure very much – knowing
that they do trust and believe in you.
Motivated by their constant guidance
and encouragement, my project
emerged as one of the top ten papers
shortlisted for the Encore Presentation
at the RSI Symposium. In addition, I was
also awarded two Silver and one Merit
awards at the Singapore Science and
Engineering Fair in 2015.
In striving to nurture science leaders,
SLA also offers a platform to develop
student leadership. I was extremely
honoured to be appointed President
for 2014 and 2015. As President, I
spearheaded new initiatives such as our

I developed the cognitive capacity
to deconstruct and integrate
knowledge, the incisive mind
to analyse experimental data,
the perseverance and mental
discipline to stay undaunted even
whilst experiencing frustration
over unfruitful results, and the
creativity to conjure up innovative
approaches in problem solving.

very own corporate video and T-shirt to
build the identity of SLA members. RV is
the West Zone Centre of Excellence for
Science and Technology (WZCOE) which
provides a range of science enrichment
activities for primary schools and
secondary schools in the West Zone. To
support the WZCOE responsibility, my
team planned and organised several
student-focused events such as the
Junior Science Whiz Challenge and
Science Enrichment camp to ignite the
passion in science amongst younger
learners.
Besides science research, SLA also helps
students build their academic portfolio
to pursue science-related scholarships
and academic awards, especially
those who are keen to have science
research as a focus of their careers. SLA
teachers are dedicated to helping their

students realise their full potential.
One of them is Mr Chow Ban Hoe, who
is the Head of Department for Science
and Technology and the Chairperson
of SLA. I could remember how he spent
his after-school hours and weekends
to compose recommendation letters
and run preparation sessions for the
scholarship interviews. He believes and
invests in students, providing assurance
for students to stand confidently
when representing SLA and RVHS.
His invaluable guidance and effort to
make a difference enabled me to win
numerous scholarships, including the
YDSP Academic Award for Physics, the
DSTA Junior College Scholarship, the
Agency for Science and Technology
Research Junior College Science Award
as well as the Singapore Police Force
Book Prize.
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Ong Si Ci at a keynote presentation at Nanyang
Research Programme Symposium 2014

BY ONG SI CI (6L, 2014)
I am currently pursuing the study of
Materials Science and Engineering at
Imperial College London in the United
Kingdom. With an interest in the applied
sciences, I decided to read Materials
Science after a research stint under the
Nanyang Research Programme (NRP)
offered by the Nanyang Technological
University that sparked my interest in
nanotechnology and made me yearn
to discover the enormous benefits to
mankind which different materials can
bring.

Throughout my journey in the SLA, I
faced several challenges, many of which
came from the research projects. In
particular, the NRP research project
spurred me to go beyond what I
previously deemed as my limits. Back
then, my goals were simply to achieve
desired results from the experiments,
complete the project successfully and
perhaps submit my project as an entry
to a science fair. I was taken aback
when my supervisor approached me
to register my research paper for the
International Conference on Plasma
Science and Applications in 2014,
where I had to present my research
findings to experts in the field. Initially,
I hesitated as I doubted my abilities
to be able to converse and convince
the professional researchers, such as
justifying the decisions I made in the
course of my research work. Moreover,
I was not confident that my project was
worthy of an international conference.
However, after much persuasion from
my supervisor and encouragement
from teachers and peers, I gave it a try
and eventually did well by winning the
Best Poster by Young Scientist Award.
Looking back, it was indeed a mindboggling experience but I am glad that

I had the courage to step out of my
comfort zone to be the best that I could
be.
My research experiences since 2011
have put me through a great deal of
self-directed learning about scientific
concepts and experimental procedures
that are beyond the school curriculum.
From peptide-based vaccines to
machine learning, Java programming
to nanofabrication with radiofrequency
plasma, each project was unique
yet similar in terms of how foreign it
was to my team at the beginning. We
often struggled to grasp the scientific
concepts and programming algorithms,
and ploughing through research papers
proved to be an uphill task as we
searched for relevant findings to apply
to our projects. After much explanation
and clarification from our supervisors
and teachers, we were enlightened
about the science behind each of these
investigations.
As the saying goes, “a smooth sea never
made a skilled sailor”. The obstacles I
faced were eventually overcome with
the help of the people around me, and
I have definitely learnt more than just
scientific concepts and theories, and
am now a more confident and resilient
individual.
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This NRP was one of the most
memorable experiences that I had
while at the SLA, where I completed a
research project under the supervision
of Associate Professor Rajdeep Singh
Rawat from the National Institute of
Education. In the eight months that
I worked on this project, I gained
valuable research experience,
knowledge on Materials Science,
and had the opportunity to work
alongside professional researchers
in the laboratory. It was a unique
experience that developed me to be
more inquisitive and to broaden my
perspectives of scientific research, and
one that I truly enjoyed.

LEARNING BEYOND THE SCHOOL
CURRICULUM
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“After much persuasion from my
supervisor and encouragement from
teachers and peers, I gave it a try and
eventually did well by winning the Best
Poster by Young Scientist Award.”
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GETTING THE RIGHT GUIDANCE
I feel honoured to have had the space
and support to pursue my interests
beyond the school curriculum. In
addition, I am immensely grateful to
my mentors, teachers and peers who
walked this journey with me. My project
mentors constantly encouraged me
throughout the course of the research
investigation despite their hectic
schedules, to ensure that I received the
best research exposure to broaden my

horizons. In particular, I am grateful
to Dr Rajdeep who saw the potential
in my project for participation in the
international conference, and vetted my
work for submission to the Singapore
Science and Engineering Fair. In school,
our SLA teachers went out of their way
to guide us in our projects, spending
long hours proofreading our reports
and staying back on many evenings to
help us prepare for our presentations
by posing possible questions we might
face from the panel of judges. They

believed in our potential and gave us
the confidence to strive for the best.
My experience in the SLA was a
significant part of my journey in RVHS,
one that provided me with intellectual
rigour, room for self-discovery and
platforms for me to engage in academic
research. I am most grateful for the
opportunities and the people who
had an impact on my life in one way or
another.

SLA brings the congregation
of RVians who live by the tenet
– those who are united by a
shared passion to improve and
excel, those who are willing to
discover the uncharted waters
and contribute to the scientific
community, those who are unfazed
by unsurmountable challenges
as well as those who are driven
to maximise their “RV Times”. SLA
is committed to nurturing the
next generation of scientists with
academic aptitude, compassion
for society and leadership in
scholarly excellence.
Ong Si Ci describing her key findings to
an audience at the Nanyang Research
Programme Symposium 2014
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OPERATION
DING DONG

携
手
同夕
行阳
红

颜咏婷, 5L

与参与课程的乐龄人士合影 (2015)

架起桥梁
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夕阳是黄昏时已经快要落山的太阳，
人们常用它来比喻年迈的老人，寓意老
年人还是充满着生机与活力的。他们依
然可以让自己的生活过得丰富多彩。
2011年下半年，几位学长开始策划一
个志愿活动，取名Operation

Ding

Dong，并首次在2012年年头展开。由
于此活动非常成功，得以一直持续主办
下去。2014年就交由陈颖、吴秋忆、

设置课程

者都是有备而来，而他们最想知道的莫
过于如何使用面簿来查询朋友的最新消

区乐遥、刘诗韵和刘嘉惠五名来自立化
中学高二的学生策划为期一年的课程，

每星期一次的课程都在文礼太和观慈善

教导文礼区的乐龄人士汉语拼音、英语

中心举行，时长两个小时。在第一个

和如何使用电脑等方面的基本知识。

小时里，学生们会先教导英语和汉语拼

息等等。

排除万难

音，然后通过练习题让他们巩固所学。
希望此次的活动能让年轻人有机会与乐

在接下来的一个小时里，乐龄人士自备

主办这样一个长期的活动，肯定会遇到

龄人士接触，缩小他们之间在沟通与交

笔记本电脑来询问平日使用电脑时所

诸多的困难，而这次活动遇到的最大问

流上的距离，年轻人也能更加了解年长

遇到的难题，而同学们也会一对一地从

题就是人手不足。由于对活动缺乏认识

人士在学习上所遇到的困难，从而磨练

旁辅导并帮助他们解答难题。活动非常

又加上课业繁忙，定期来教导乐龄的义

年轻人的耐性。

灵活并沒有设定年长者一定要自备电

工并不多。为了解决人手问题，这五名

子产品。有些会带平板电脑或笔记本电

高二的学生想尽办法请朋友来帮忙，不

所谓“夕阳无限好，只是近黄昏”，黄

脑，而有些则是询问手机的功能，无论

仅如此，他们也改用小组或班级的形式

昏的夕阳是短暂的，可是从这群乐龄

是什么问题，学生们都会耐心地解答他

教年长者英文、汉语拼音和电脑知识。

人士对活动的支持与热烈的反响中，他

们的疑问。若他们没有携带任何电子产

但若有足够的人手，通常还是会用一对

们一点也不老，反而展现了对学习的

品，就可以使用太和观慈善中心的电

一的形式，这样一来就可以更有针对性

热忱，也让参与活动的学生们彻底领悟

脑学习一些简单的电脑知识，如下载视

地帮助乐龄人士学习，给予他们更好的

到“活到老学到老” 的真谛。

频，Microsoft word等等。通常，年长

指导。
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“为了解决人手问题，这五名高二
的学生想尽办法请朋友来帮忙，
不仅如此，他们也改用小组或班级
的形式教年长者英文、汉语拼音和
电脑知识。”
面对冲突
这次的活动，年轻人必须与老年人沟通，因此有代沟是难免
的。由于年长者都是华人，华语也说得非常流利，所以在语
言沟通方面没有太多的障碍。可是有时在教导汉语拼音、英
语或电脑知识时，一些常用的英语词汇使他们听得满头雾
水，同学们便尽量使用华语教学，如果重复之后还是不明
2016 • ISSUE 03

白，就会通过画图或上网搜索相关的图片让他们看。同学们
也表示有时在沟通方面压力是难免的，因为担心年长者不理
解他们在讲些什么，或不喜欢他们所准备的教学内容，也害
怕自己没有办法当一位称职的小老师。在整个活动过程中，
其实这只是心理作用罢了，因为老人们都十分亲切、幽默风
趣，时常还会开玩笑，对学生们也都很友善，似乎把他们当
成自己的孙子、孙女来看待，让上课的气氛不会那么尴尬，
也舒缓了同学们紧张的心情。
Operation Ding Dong (2013-14)

携手同行
随着社会与科技日渐进步，我们应该不怕困难以寻求突破，
这样才能赶得上时代的步伐。现在的乐龄人士和以往不同，
大多数都不甘示弱，很有进取与上进心，为了让自己能跟上
时代的脚步，他们都积极地参与各种活动与学习课程，以提
升自己，这是一个好现象，而年轻学子在与年长者的教学互
动过程中，也学习到如何更有耐心地与长辈们沟通与交流，
建立了感情，希望大家热烈支持这么有意义的学习课程，从
而拉近彼此的距离，携手同行，让黄金岁月与青春年华不留
白，让生命活得更精彩！
Operation Ding Dong (2012-13)
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心
中
有

爱
就

有

梦

为了晋级决赛，成为其中一百组获奖队

着为社会付出的热忱，不畏辛劳,不怕麻

伍，我们必须策划一个长达十个星期的

烦，在半年内携手将热情付诸行动，最

慈善活动计划，才能顺利赢得$1,600

终达成目标！我们一次次的跨过难关，

的开办基金。若想在众多队伍中脱颖而

一起为理想付出。

出，我们需要既新颖又有创意又切合实
际的点子。还记得在策划初期，我们天

当初云英偶然发现了这个慈善活动比赛

天开会，绞尽脑汁，在课程辅助活动孙

(Citi-YMCA Youth For Causes)，便

名联老师的指导下，我们四人经过无数

拉着凯婷、姿蒨和我一起参加。一直以

次的夜晚小组讨论，与受益机构 (Very

来，云英对于公益活动总是不遗余力！

Special Arts Singapore) 频繁的电邮来

对于我们，这个比赛也是初次体验，给

往，终于在期限内呈交完整的计划书。

我们挑战自我的机会。

为了准备面试，我们反复背稿练习，希
望让评审感受到我们的热情与决心。

“为了晋级决赛，成为其中一百组
获奖队伍，我们必须策划一个长达
十个星期的慈善活动计划，才能顺
利赢得$1,600 的开办基金。”

全体幕后人员及表演者合影
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李姿蓉, 6M

回想当初，我们几个缺乏经验，只是怀
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a

等待是一种煎熬！接获主办当局通知，

法，我们却都有个共同的目标-举办一个

我们成功进入决赛！我们按照原先的计

成功的活动，为我们的受益机构付出！

划展开Project stARTsmall 活动，结果
发现计划赶不上变化。我们立刻开会，

我们靠着街头义卖、募捐、慈善表演

找出失败的原因，共同拟定接下来的计

以及一场大型慈善演唱会，一共动用了

划。总结之前的经验，我们在计划活动

将近120名义工，筹了大约两万元的善

时更注意细节，并提出相应解决方案。

款，向多达一万名公众推广受益机构的
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理念。能够尽我们最大的努力为有需

b

要让一系列的慈善捐款及义卖活动能顺

要的体障者付出，我们为此感到骄傲。

利进行，光靠我们四人的微薄之力是不

虽然我们没有在最终的颁奖典礼上获得

够的！因此，我们前后找了20位朋友加

任何特别的奖项，筹得的善款也不算是

入我们的团队。在他们的大力支持与协

最多，但我们却无怨无悔！从计划到执

助下，活动终于顺利展开。

行，从无到有，从四人团队到一百多个
义工，从过去懵懂无知到现在有着宝贵

a. 立
 化Revelfest冠軍舞
团BiBimBAP的动人舞
姿，熱热力十足

任何一项活动的成功，达到共识是很重

经验，我们四人从未想过有这一天。这

要的！在执行活动期间，我们难免会有

个经验也让我明白只要心中有梦，就应

摩擦，但我们都明白，虽然我们可能不

该勇敢踏出第一步。这完全呼应了我们

同意他人的观点，不喜欢某人的做事方

的信念：Dream big, start small.

b. P
 roject stARTsmall 的
四名成员
c. 活
 动工作人员帮忙协助
立化学生领取演場会门票

c
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重现本地
无人问津的
历史面貌

2013年，我校中四华文CID的同学与晚
晴园合作协办了为期一年的活动，其中
包括南侨机工雕塑揭幕活动和晚晴六君
子特展。这些活动给予了中四的学生课
外学习的机会，让他们能踏出课室去涉
略其他领域的知识。这是首次将企划书
化为实际的活动，是一次很难能可贵、
值得反思的经历。它强化了学生的口语
能力与写作能力，让他们对本地华侨史
有更深的了解。

陈芷婷, 6T
从置若罔闻到家喻户晓
一开始，我们只了解孙中山先生和晚晴
园的不解情结，没有人了解南桥机工与
新加坡有何关联。查找资料后才发现上
世纪三十年代的南桥机工舍生取义，在
南洋支援中国抗日战争中做出了巨大的
贡献。

活动当天为小学生设计游戏及安排当日
的活动流程。在筹备的过程中，学生积
极参与其中，并按照小学生的需求来设
计游戏。他们费尽心思，发挥创意，最
终成功地设计了“大富翁之南桥机工”
的游戏。他们根据小学生的喜好以手工
参与晚晴六君子特展的学长

制作出了大富翁的棋盘，其中还想出了
许多新颖的游戏规则。
通过特制的大富翁游戏，参与活动的小
学生必须要尽力帮助对手才能完成游
戏。通过这样的方式让玩家明白1930
至1940年代时期南桥机工互助的重要
性。为了让小学生能了解到南侨机工运
输路途的凶险，我们在游戏中设定了许
多负面的突发事件，让他们更加能体会
出互助增益、携手共进的必要性。
如何让不同种族和文化背景的学生齐聚
一堂共同学习并传承新加坡的历史并非
易事。我们灵机一动，当场以英文口述
南桥机工对本地历史的贡献，让其他种
族的学生也能了解到这段历史的意义。
游戏的方式更能让小学生们更有兴趣了

为学弟学妹认真讲解

解新加坡这段历史，并通过口耳相传，
使后人铭记南侨机工的事迹。
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“为配合南桥
机工雕塑揭幕
活动，我们在
活动当天为小
学生设计游戏
及安排当日的
活动流程。”

我校学生为嘉宾现场讲解

生也能对晚晴六君子有所认识。除了协

的是为何我们要了解这些先贤对新加坡

助晚晴园制作展板，立化学生也负责此

的贡献，其背后的意义是什么。这些先

1937年3月16日，六位华社先贤慷慨解

次特展的导览工作，为参观者提供讲解

贤们无论是在教育、经济、慈善和社会

囊，合资购回晚晴园的举动让晚晴园得

服务。

发展方面都做出了很大的贡献，令人敬

危急时刻挽狂澜于既倒

仰。他们有些是企业的领导者，或是基

以保留下来。
这项活动是一次不可多得的机会，我们

金会的创办者，捐款成立了奖学金，以

“晚晴园是我们和早期历史的联系，也

从中获益匪浅。我们学到了如何查找资

造福后代的莘莘学子，给予学生们学业

是我们和过去那个动荡年代、发生在

料，并从众多资料中找到我们需要的内

和经济上的帮助。更重要的是，他们六

中国的巨变的联系。这不只是一栋砖瓦

容，再进行修改和总结。有几位先贤的

人因不忍心看到具有历史意义的晚晴园

砌成的建筑，而是活生生的历史，是

生平资料都很难搜索，例如杨吉兆的背

荒废掉，便合资把这园子买下来。

我们共同拥有且应该珍惜的历史文化遗

景资料只有三言两语，根本不能写成一

产。”

国家发展部政务部长李智陞的

个完整的段落。后来还是晚晴园的工作

我们由衷地感谢晚晴六君子当初的决

这段话，道出了晚晴园的意义与价值。

人员出面帮助我们，亲自到柔佛州的潮

定，才能让我们看到今日的晚晴园，不

安会馆，带回一些记载杨吉兆先生的背

让这些宝贵的历史因为当时无人记录、

景和贡献的资料。

后人无法整理资料而渐渐消失,而让人

学生在撰写展板内容的过程中，不仅对

感到遗憾。这让我们对本地华社先贤有

晚晴园的历史有了更深入的了解，还掌
握了整理资料的技巧与方法。晚晴六君

经过将近一年的查找资料和撰写文稿，

了更深入地了解，也因自己能为国家的

子的展览也在2014年1月来到了立化中

我们的心血终于变成实实在在的展板，

历史记录工作尽一份绵薄之力而感到由

学图书馆进行巡回特展，让各年级的学

呈现给大众。与此同时，我们需要思考

衷地高兴。
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春到河畔留余音
王柳容, 2E

走出象牙塔
我们都有一对梦想的翅膀，有的人只愿
意在象牙塔中做着自己的美梦，有的人
却要张开这对翅膀展翅高飞。而我不愿
只在象牙塔里做梦，因为我明白有些机
会只有一次，失去了也许就不再有。所
以当老师推荐我们做“春到河畔”导览
员时，尽管也会顾虑到学业的紧张以及
或是要舍去春节期间阖家团圆的时刻，

培训期间，我与八名我校的同学和其他

但再三考虑后我认为这会是一个不可多

三所学校的同学一起前往晚晴园接受几

得的机会,也会让我得到许多难能可贵

位资深导览员的指导。过程中我们从原

的经验。正是把握了这次机会，我才能

本平行线上的陌生人变成了一起并肩作

在接下来的这场学习之旅中开阔视野，

战面对挑战的伙伴。我们都被分配到研

增长知识。

究不同的习俗，根据给予我们负责的展

2015春导览员到河畔

板上的内容进行研究。不看不知道,一
看吓一跳。没想到居然会有这么多我们

遗忘的传统

不知道的传统习俗、典故及其背后的
含义与起源。例如我知道通常我们去拜

在正式加入到春到河畔导览员这个团队

年时手上都会拿着一对柑。然而我不知

前，老师给了我们一些相关资料让我们

道的是这其中也是有一定的意义的，其

先了解一下活动的背景。原来我们作为

实金色的柑代表黄金，因为在广东话里

导览员的工作就是为大众、嘉宾及学生

“柑”与“金”同音。而一对柑则代表

介绍一些关于新加坡华人的新年传统习

着好事成双。诸如此类的我们不知道的

俗。原本以为这是一个任务，然而随着

传统习俗背后的意义还有好多。有趣的

一次次的培训，才发觉这其实是对于如

是虽然我们负责着不同的内容，但当我

今一种现象的反思与纠正。这种现象便

们在搜索到比较有趣或是符合其他同学

是年轻一代对于传统华人习俗和节日

内容的资料时，我们都会毫无保留的一

所缺乏的认知。我们这一代极少会接触

起分享。这使得我们的资料内容十分全

或是尝试去了解传统文化，我们都跟着

面，让我们的进度也加快了不少。并且

时代往前走,而遗忘了那细碎在时光里

这使我们在对自己负责的内容了如指掌

的习俗。而这让我有机会接触到传统文

的同时,也对其他同学负责的内容有相

化，并感受其魅力，也意识到它对于华

当程度上的了解，这使得后来我们在替

人不可取代的意义。

补有事缺席的同学导览时不会出现一问
三不知的情况。

“培训期间，我
与八名我校的同
学和其他三所学
校的同学一起前
往晚晴园接受几
位资深导览员的
指导。”
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课外活动有可能会让我忙到不可开交，
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我认为较具挑战的便是我们要根据自己
所搜寻到的资料编写讲稿。这是一个
既耗时又耗脑力的事情，然而大家都互
相鼓励,并且在规定的时间内完成了任
务。功夫不负有心人，我们的努力没有
付之东流。晚晴园的导师们对于我们的
表现表示满意，不吝赞扬我们所付出的
心血。
和我们一起接受培训的还有其他学校的
学生，我们聚在一起交流，互相切磋。
从双方的优缺点中吸取经验提升自己。
并且从大家的分享中也了解到许多传统
文化，以及中国和新加坡的传统华族文
化的差异。这些文化习俗散发出来的魅
力深深的吸引了我，也让我明白了如果
我们自己都不愿意去了解我们的传统文
化,并将其传承下去，那么这些一个个
属于我们华人的身份的象征，有一天可
能真的会成为历史课本中的几段文字，
那真是华人的悲哀。
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与许文远部长合影留念

传承与弘扬
传承传统文化需要实际的行动。经过多
次的培训，我们所有的导览员都做好了
准备。华人新年期间我们为民众、嘉宾
以及学生进行讲解。在导览时，我有一
种从心底感到的自豪，我们一切的努力
都没有白费。当我们导览时有人发问我
们一般都能对答如流，并且一起导览的
同学在遇到难题时也会互相帮助，使得
整个流程都进行的十分顺利。在为学生

板介绍大世界游乐场等他们熟悉的老地

导览时发现，参观的学生常常感叹，许

方时，不由自主地与我们分享他们的

多我们介绍的传统习俗他们都不是很了

亲身经历。这一切的一切如今还历历在

解，就算是知道也是略有所闻，不明白

目，澎湃的热忱还在心中。没错，那就

它背后的意义。在为参与春到河畔活动

是弘扬我们华人的传统文化的使命感，

的大众导览时，一种使命感油然而生。

这是我们作为华人的责任。这次的活动

参观的人群中不乏老一辈的人，对于传

最终画上了一个完美的句号，但是在传

统文化有一定的认知，当他们看到导览

承及弘扬的这条路上还没有结束。

与友校同学合影

GLISTENING GEMS:
CHANGE MAKERS
The alumni of River Valley High School (RVHS) have gone on to achieve success in a
wide range of industries over the last few decades. While pursuing excellence in their
chosen fields, some have demonstrated the true spirit of 携手共进 by giving back to
the school, community and nation.
The following profiles include graduates who continue to serve the school by
returning to help their juniors, and those who have helped the less fortunate through
years of volunteer work and community service. Some are making impactful changes
on a national level, while others are bringing about positive change in their areas of
expertise.
While their approaches to giving back may differ, all of these alumni have chosen to
lead for progress in their own ways, hand in hand with those who need assistance
along the way.

吾校荣光
创新求异
在过去的几十年中，立化中学的校友们在毕业后继续前行，在各个行
业都取得了巨大的成功。在各自行业努力拼搏、追求卓越的同时，这
些校友也秉承了我校“携手共进”的优良传统，回报母校，回馈社区
与国家。
此章节刻画了一群优秀而有奉献精神的立化校友。他们有的回到校
园，帮助自己的学弟学妹；有些通过数年的志愿工作和社区服务，帮
助那些遭遇不幸的人；有些为国家作出了影响深远的贡献，还有些则
在自己的专业领域改变、进取，传达正能量。
尽管每个人奉献的方式各有不同，但是这些“立化人”都选择用自己独
特的方式，引领着改革与进步，带领着那些需要帮助的人，携手共进。
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Once an
RVian, Always an
RVian
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Mr Derek Tan Heng Huat,
current RV Alumni President

BY MR DEREK TAN HENG HUAT (CLASS OF 1987)
EDITED BY CINDY CHOW (5H, 2015)

Founded in 1956, River Valley High
School (RVHS) and its alumni
have come a long way, growing and
building 60 rich years of history
together. I graduated from RVHS in
1987, and am the current President
of RV Alumni.
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LIFE IN RV

SEIZING OPPORTUNITIES
I accepted the role of RV Alumni
President mainly because of my feelings
for RV. I wanted to give back to RV for
giving me so many amazing memories.
My experiences in RV have also helped
me in my current role as Alumni
President; being the Student Council
President back then taught me how
to bring people together and organise
events such as overnight camps. The
student council was a bridge between
teachers and the student body, not a
prefectural board. We served the school
assiduously in many ways. Whenever it
rained, we would take umbrellas from
the council room to provide shelter for
our fellow students.
Looking back, I am really thankful of the
teachers for giving me a chance to be
Student Council President. Leadership
opportunities are very valuable
experiences, and without those given
by my teachers, I would not be who I
am today. Teachers are of paramount

Mr Derek Tan Heng Huat sharing his experiences

importance to a student's development,
as they help students to discover their
full potential.

“I wanted to give
back to RV for
giving me so
many amazing
memories.”
ABOUT RV ALUMNI
In my opinion, the RV Alumni is closelyrelated, and vital to RV, akin to being
an extension of the school. Once you
step into RV, you are an RVian for life. A
friend once told me, "I have no friends
in RV, I lost contact with other RVians".
To which I replied, "It's okay. You're an
RVian. As long as you're an RVian, we're
all friends."
I believe that RVians are like members of
a huge family. In fact, some RVians are
closer to each other and their teachers
than their actual siblings. The RV Alumni
wants to bring this school spirit and the
strong feelings of friendship between

RV graduates. The RV identity stays
with us throughout our lives, even after
graduation, even after walking out of
the school gate. Once an RVian, always
an RVian.
The RV Alumni holds frequent annual
events. In February, we have the 星纯
晚宴, where overseas students from RV
come together and bond while sharing
a meal. In June, we plan overseas trips.
These trips are not for leisure, but for
charity. It is a meaningful Values in
Action (VIA) initiative and a chance for
us to help needy community groups. In
addition, we celebrate the Mid-Autumn
Festival in August and usually have
our school anniversary dinner in the
last quarter of the year. The annual
anniversary dinners always have a warm
atmosphere, as RVians from different
walks of life come together to catch up
and share their memories of school
life. In the near future, I hope to have
more events such as RV Talent Time,
where we could have talented singing
professionals from RV Alumni teach
students singing techniques or to be
judges of talent competitions. I would
like to achieve much more as President,
but acknowledge that there are
constraints when it comes to resources
and how busy former students can
be. Nevertheless, these annual events
are important platforms to promote
bonding amongst RV graduates. When
our graduates feel close to their alma
mater, they will naturally be more willing
to help RV when the need arises.
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As a student in RV, I was able to make
many lifelong friends. These friendships
forged from my 4 years in RV are
distinctively different from those I
made while in Primary School or during
my 2 years in Junior College. One of
my fondest memories as a student in
RV was being part of the organising
committee for a Teacher’s Day concert.
That year, we decided to take a big
gamble by having an open air concert,
setting up a stage in the carpark instead
of the hall, the usual venue for concerts.
Everyone in the committee was so
focused on putting together a successful
concert that we actually forgot to come
up with a wet weather programme.
Since there was no plan B, it meant that
there was absolutely no room for failure!
Due to my involvement in organising
events like this, I remember spending
more time in school than at home, and I
was very close to my school mates. Even
when we have gatherings nowadays,
we still reminisce about those good old
days.
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“The RV identity stays with us
throughout our lives.”
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Mr Derek Tan Heng Huat visiting the current
RV campus

LOOKING FORWARD
Currently, we are trying to create a
mobile application that RV graduates
can download. The application will help
connect our alumni and make it easier
for RV graduates to sign up and be part
of RV Alumni. With the application, it
will be easier to contact all the alumni
and facilitate the organisation of events.
Besides that, the application can also be
used to advertise events by the Alumni
and help promote RV events, which the
current Alumni Facebook Page can only
do to a limited extent.

Furthermore, we hope to bring
graduates back to RV and renew their
sense of belonging to the school. To do
so, the graduates have to come back to
the school premises regularly enough
to rekindle the memories they share as
RV students. As such, we are exploring
the possibility of inviting graduates back
to school on weekends for informal
gatherings at venues such as the school
canteen or field. The idea of setting up
a clubhouse on the school premises
is also one that might work to attract
graduates to come back more often,
such as for karaoke sessions. If there are
suitable facilities and arrangements, our
graduates can even bring their children
to RV and inspire them to be future
RVians. For current RVians, every corner
of the school campus holds memories
for them. But for earlier batches, the
new campus is foreign to them. Hence,
I believe that activities should be based
in RV to bring the graduates back and
cultivate their feelings for the new
school premises, so that more of them
will return and be willing to contribute.
No matter where the school campus
shifts to, I am confident that nothing can
replace the loyalty they have for RV.

We have also started the Alumni
Business Community/Club (ABC), where
graduates can register the type of
services they can provide. For example,
when an RVian needs to find a lawyer
or dentist, they can find another RVian
to provide the required services. Such
a network will allow RVians to connect,
trust and work with one another. With
ABC, it will also be easier for RVHS to get
help from its graduates who are keen to
give back to the school.

Mr Derek Tan Heng Huat, Class of 1987

A MESSAGE TO RVIANS
RV has a very good learning
environment with great students,
teachers, staff and leaders. But some
students tend to keep to themselves
and focus on academics. In my opinion,
academic excellence is not everything.
In today's society, we do not just look
at how many A’s you have, but the
total package: your character, ability to
communicate and engage with others,
leadership skills and so on.
Treasure the time you have in RV,
because you'll never find the same kind
of experience after you graduate and
step out of school. Whether it is studying
or some other activity, treasure the
opportunities given to you. Never call
it a waste of time as there is always a
learning opportunity in whatever you
do, be it in organising events or picking
up social skills. The opportunities that
RV can provide are unlike those in
primary school or university, and being
in RV for six years means you have the
time to build very strong bonds with
your peers. Your life in RV will be one of
the most crucial stages of your life, so do
treasure your time there!
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Using
Technology
to Solve a
National Crisis
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Mr Tan Yang How graduated from RV in the 1970s, and
is currently President of DSTA Academy in the Defence
Science and Technology Agency (DSTA), where he leads
the organisation’s Systems Engineering and Programme
Management Training. He was instrumental in the
invention and wide-scale operationalisation of the Infrared
Fever Screening System (IFSS) in Singapore, which
was the first system in the world that could detect fever
through non-intrusive mass screening of passengers at the
airport. We speak to Mr Tan to find out more about his
achievements over the years.
Mr Tan Yang How receiving the prestigious Defence Technology Prize
1997 (Individual Award)

Q: What are your fondest memories
about being a student in River Valley
High School?
Mr Tan: I was a student in RV from 1970
to 1974, and was very active as a Scout.
I enjoyed many outdoor activities such
as long distance cycling and camping
on remote islands. I also learnt drills and
field-craft, which helped me to gain some
organisation and leadership skills. I also
played competitive table tennis but was
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not good enough to be able to serve in
the school team. The RV table tennis
team was very strong, and there was
even a national player in the team!
Back then, I was in the technical stream;
because of the government’s push to
industrialise and create corresponding
jobs, students were encouraged to
choose the technical stream when they
were promoted from Secondary 2 to 3.
I still remember Mr Ho, my Secondary

3 Form Teacher who taught Physics.
Whenever the national anthem was
played at the school assembly near our
class, he would momentarily halt his
morning lesson with us. Another Form
Teacher I remember fondly is Mr Goh,
who used to have a rubber band on his
right hand all the time. No one knew
what it was there for, but I remember
how we could see it clearly whenever he
wrote on the board.
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Q: Describe your academic and
professional journey so far.

Q: How has your job scope changed
ever since you joined MINDEF?

Mr Tan: My cohort did quite well for
the 1974 ‘O’ levels, and I made many
good friends in RV. After the ‘O’ levels, I
chose to go to National Junior College
to pursue my ‘A’ levels. After National
Service, I studied Engineering in the
National University of Singapore (NUS),
graduating with a Bachelor’s degree in
Electrical Engineering. Thanks to friends I
met in the Army, I joined Defence Science
Organisation (DSO), under the Ministry of
Defence (MINDEF) upon graduating.

Mr Tan: When I first joined DSO, I was a
project engineer working on a fascinating
and important area – RADAR. Over the
next seven years, I conducted radar
systems studies and contributed to
related development projects. In 1990,
I was promoted to be the Head of the
Radar Department in Defence Material
Organisation (DMO) in MINDEF. For the
next few years, I led teams of engineers
to define and renew various surveillance
sensors. When DMO set up the Sensor
Systems Division, I was appointed
the first Divisional Manager in 1996.
The portfolio of three departments
included not just radar but electronics
systems and electro-optic systems.
Several organisations in MINDEF were
absorbed into a newly established
statutory board called DSTA in 2000 and
I continued as the Divisional Manager
for Sensor Division in the new statutory
board. It was during this time of being
DM Sensor Systems Division that I got
involved in developing the Infrared Fever
Screening System (IFSS). I was soon
appointed as DSTA Systems Architect,
and in 2006 I became the founding
director of DSTA Masterplanning Systems
Architecting programme centre. I held
this appointment for three years before
I took on the appointment of Director,
Naval Systems Programme Centre. Since
April 2012, I have been the President
of DSTA Academy. DSTA Academy is
charged with the responsibility of training
and educating Engineering and Scientific
Personnel (ESP) in Systems Engineering
and Programme Management – the key
ingredients for successful delivery of large
scale defence capability.
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Through agencies like DSO and DSTA,
MINDEF is the largest employer of
scientists and engineers. It challenges
young talents to solve difficult security
and defence problems faced by a
young and independent nation, and
offers work environments that provide
excellent opportunities for learning and
professional growth.
Instead of working for three years in
MINDEF, which was my obligation to
the Public Service Commission, I have
been serving in various capacities and
appointments over the last thirty two
years!

Mr Tan attending The Tech Museum Awards
2004 in Silicon Valley, where the IFSS project
was one of the AFFYMETRIX HEALTH Laureates

Q: Tell us about the mass thermal
scanning equipment that your team
invented during the SARS period.
Mr Tan: During the Severe Acute
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) crisis
in 2003, many questions came to my
mind, as to whether there was a better
way to take the body temperatures of

The Infrared Fever Screening System (IFSS)
screening passengers at Changi Airport

passengers arriving in Singapore from
cities affected by the outbreak. Could
the screening process at the aerobridges
in Changi Airport be less intrusive? Why
were so many nurses and paramedics at
the airport when the hospitals needed
them most? When the Ministry of Health
(MOH) approached DSTA for help,
the then-Chief Executive, Richard Lim
tasked me to take up the challenge. I
consulted many people – my colleagues,
experienced researchers and medical
doctors in DSTA, DSO and DMRI (Defence
Medical Research Institute, an entity
within DSO) to clarify my doubts and
seek their expert input.
Using the internet, I also researched
extensively to quickly learn about the
physiology of human body temperature
regulation and heat exchange
mechanisms; areas that I was not familiar
with. In the weeks that followed, I led a
team from SSD/DSTA and ST Electronics
to create a smart solution based on
my knowledge of radar processing
techniques and infrared sensors to help
MOH screen large masses of people
entering Changi Airport for fever.
My team of engineers collaborated with
our local industry partner ST Electronics,
who had been supporting DSTA in many
sensor development and integration
projects over the years, to test and
experiment with our concept and system
solution.
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Q: Explain the significance of the mass
thermal scanning equipment. Why
was it considered important back
then?
Mr Tan: The IFSS was the first of its kind
in the world that could effectively and
efficiently support the mass screening of
humans for elevated body temperature
(temperatures higher than 38 degree
Celsius). The consistent and first sign
of a probable SARS infected person is a
sustained elevated body temperature.
The IFSS system solution made use of
advanced radar concepts and modern
IR sensor set ups in a very innovative
way, such that as a system, it could
instantaneously sieve out arriving
passengers who had an elevated body
temperature. The passengers identified
with higher body temperatures would
then be assessed by trained nurses on
site. This way, the number of trained
nurses at the immigration check points
could be reduced very significantly.

Q: What projects are you involved in
currently?
Mr Tan: Currently, as President of
DSTA Academy, I am responsible for
transforming Systems Engineering and
Programme Management Education
in DSTA, which is a very important
business competency that enables us to
be successful. I also actively contribute
toward leadership development and
coaching of younger engineers.

Q: In your opinion, how does your job
allow you to help other people?
Mr Tan: At the macro level, national
security and defence are the bedrock for
a secure and safe environment, which
must be in place for everything else to
happen in Singapore. As the MINDEF
executive agency, DSTA’s mission is
enshrined in the DSTA Act, “DSTA shall
exploit science and technology and
provide technological and engineering
support, to meet the defence and
national security needs of Singapore”.
I have been a part of this engineering
and scientific strength that equipped
and supported the SAF and hence
contributed to the security and stability
of our nation.

Q: RV is about to celebrate its 60th
anniversary. What are your thoughts
about this milestone, and how do you
think RV should navigate the future?
Mr Tan: In my opinion, RV has been an
outstanding school over the last 60 years.
While education policies change with
the times, the school was and is able
to continue adapting and changing to
meet changing demands and societal
requirements. I think the leadership of
RV would need to keep abreast with
changes in the world and our society, as
well as focus on the basics – students
developmental and learning needs,
character moulding and continuing to
inculcate the right attitudes and values
so that all of them will be contributing
members of society and Singapore.

On a personal level, my experience
and knowledge in defence capability
development are passed on via case
studies that I help to develop and classes
that I teach, which will help to prepare
the next generation of systems engineers
and programme managers.

Mr Tan Yang How, current President of DSTA
Academy
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Many countries borrowed our invention
and some derivative versions of IR
systems are still used at airport and land
checkpoints all over Asia. In Singapore,
the DSTA/ST Electronics solution is the
one adopted by the government as we
had validated its efficacy systematically.

“Many questions came to my mind,
as to whether there was a better way
to take the body temperatures of
passengers arriving in Singapore.”
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GOING THE DISTANCE
FOR OTHERS
BY TAN PEI EN (CLASS OF 2010)
I’m naturally petite, but in June 2013, I
managed to complete the Gobi March,
part of the 4 Deserts Race Series named
by TIME magazine as one of the Top 10
Endurance Competitions in the world.
As you might expect, the experience
was a very challenging one. But the
satisfaction I got from completing the
trek was also due to how my team
managed to raise money for charity by
participating in the march.

It all began when I was chatting with
a few friends, my fellow members of
Tembusu College, a residential college
in University Town of the National
University of Singapore (NUS). One of
them, a seasoned marathon runner,
shared that participating in a desert
marathon race of 250km was an item
in his bucket list. Someone said “Why
not?” while another added “Why
wait?” The room then fell silent, as we
all seriously pondered the idea with
growing excitement.
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RUNNING FOR A GOOD CAUSE
We knew we had the capacity to
challenge ourselves, and were soon
gathering more friends who were willing
to help us make the race a reality. We
did our research about the Gobi March,
a 250km footrace that takes place over
6 stages in 7 days. Participants cover
approximately the distance of one
marathon per day, and must carry their
own personal gear, food and clothing in
a backpack weighing about 9kg. We also
found out that the 2013 edition of the
event would take place from 30th May to
9th June, in Xinjiang Province of China.
For the uninitiated, the Gobi Desert is
the largest desert region in Asia and the
windiest non-polar desert in the world.
Along the 250km course, its terrain
includes grasslands, farmlands, dirt
tracks, riverbeds, rolling hills, mountain
valleys, plains and plateaus.
Many competitors of the Gobi March
raise money and awareness for charities
around the world. We did not want the

huge amount of effort and resources
invested into such a big event to be
just about us. As all of us had a passion
for young people and education,
we linked up with The Straits Times
School Pocket Money Fund (STSPMF), a
charity devoted to organising language
upgrading programmes and disbursing
donated pocket money to needy
children in Singapore. The children
can use this money for school-related
expenses, such as buying a meal during
recess, paying for their bus fares or using
it to meet their other schooling needs.
The financial help also eases the burden
of the many parents, who are already
struggling to feed their families on their
meagre incomes.
As part of the partnership, we set
up publicity platforms, initiated
and volunteered under STSPMF’s
programmes to mentor academically
weaker students, and also actively
sought out family, friends, and even
strangers, to pledge donations to our
cause.
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The Tembusu College team at the start of the
2013 Gobi March in Xinjiang Province, China
(Photo courtesy of 4 Deserts)
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“We did not want
the huge amount
of effort and
resources invested
into such a big
event to be just
about us.”
d
a

b

a. Tan Pei En at Stage 2 of the Gobi MarchMIT
attachment project at SSEF 2015
(Photo courtesy of 4 Deserts)

b. Tan Pei En crossing a bridge at Stage 3 of the
Gobi MarchMIT attachment project at SSEF
2015 (Photo courtesy of 4 Deserts)

c

c. T an Pei En persevering through Stage 4 of
the Gobi March (Photo courtesy of 4 Deserts)

d. T he beautiful view of livestock, farmland
and mountains at Stage 4 of the Gobi March
(Photo courtesy of 4 Deserts)
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PUSHING OURSELVES TO THE LIMIT
Preparatory activities and training
sessions intensified in the last few
months before the race. In the lead up
to the race, each of us had our own
individual training, on top of team
training sessions, given our varying
fitness levels and schedules. I trained
six days a week, interchanging between
cardio and strength exercises, long
distance running and stairs climbing.
Despite being a highly independent and
self-reliant person, I will readily admit
that there was a lot of praying and
crying in-between.

By the last 10 kilometres, I struggled
to even walk. My knees and ankles
hurt greatly from over-exertion, and
my pace was almost as slow as a snail.
Ultimately, I did reach my destination
with tears streaming down my face,
but the experience left me much more
worried than before.
The day of the actual race finally arrived.
The view was as beautiful as the journey
was arduous. The sights we saw as we
ran the race were truly breathtaking. I

clambered over large boulders, crossed
bridges, tiptoed over streams, trekked
through wide pastures and fields
and meandered through seemingly
unending mountain valleys. Water,
grass, sand, gravel, mud and more – I
traversed by foot over whatever that
belonged to nature.
Checkpoints set along the course were
approximately 10km apart. Participants
can rest for a short period of time, take
advantage of shade and seek advice
and treatment, if appropriate, from a
medical doctor. However, it was still a
race, which meant that disqualification
was possible, if one failed to meet the
cut-off time set daily. Thus, I struggled to
stay in the race each day, having to use
every ounce of energy and effort I could
possibly muster.
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Despite my efforts, I always lagged
significantly behind my team during
group trainings, and injured easily.
Due to the rules stating that team
members had to always be within 25m
of one another, I fretted about being
a handicap to the team. I also worried
constantly about being unable to
complete the race.

I can clearly recall the most memorable
training session, which also happened
to be our last one before the actual race.
We planned to complete 80km in one
single attempt, splitting the distance to
be covered equally over two days. We
carried food, water and sleeping bags
to be used overnight at a park, and also
filled our bag packs to better simulate
the actual conditions of the race.
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f

UNDERSTANDING THE NEEDS OF THE
COMMUNITY

Through direct pledges and donations
to me, I raised about S$9,500 for
STSPMF, a large proportion of which
came from my teachers and a senior
from RVHS. Raising funds on such a
large scale was a first for me, and I am
also thankful for how our participation
in the Gobi March raised awareness for a
worthy cause.
This experience was not the only
community project I have joined or
initiated. But it is definitely a major
milestone in my life that has helped me
discover where my passions truly lie. I
am now more aware of my strengths
and inclinations, which will definitely
help me contribute and give back to the
community in the best way possible.

e

Having some years of experience in
community involvement and volunteer
work has made me realise that the
needs of the community are wideranging, and increasingly so, as our
society becomes ever more diverse.
At the same time, these needs cannot
all be met at once, and definitely, not

In 2015, I graduated from NUS with
a degree in Social Science, having
majored in Sociology. My thesis was
centered on studying the relations
between foreign and local sex workers in
Geylang, and the possible implications
of the resulting competition. Presently, I
work at the Centre for Liveable Cities in
the Ministry of National Development,
where my work involves conducting
social-based research to better
understand the needs and changes in
our society so that policies can be better
designed to make Singapore a more
livable place for all.
While what I am doing now is vastly
different from running a desert
marathon, the end goal still remains the
same, and that is to pursue and create a
better future for those whom I love and
care about.

e. C
 hallenging terrain at Stage 5 of the Gobi
March (Photo courtesy of 4 Deserts)

f. T he Tembusu College Team crossing the
finish line of the 2013 Gobi March (Photo
courtesy of 4 Deserts)
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So, did I finish the race? Yes, I did,
despite facing a food shortage by the
third day, rain, hail storms, multiple
blisters, falls, scrapes, and injuries all
over my body along the way. It was a
dramatic experience, and in all, nothing
short of a miracle.

just by me. Though I was eager in the
past to explore and try different things,
to learn the different ways one could
serve the community, these days I am
more certain and focused on where my
interests and skillset intersect to devote
my energies towards that area.
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LE A DI N G A
Meaningful Life
TH RO UGH
COMMUNI T Y SERVI CE
BY KHOO CHOON YEN (CLASS OF 2006)

The first thing that comes to mind when I think of my alma mater is our
school motto, 立德立功、化愚化顽. I am a researcher at Asia Research Institute
(NUS) and a part-time Masters student, working on the topics of labour
migration and youth aspirations. In my free time, I let my kaypoh streak come
alive and volunteer at Taman Jurong. I have served five years in Taman Jurong
Community Club Youth Executive Committee (YEC) in various capacities,
including chairing the Committee over the last three years. Having said that,
volunteering was not always something I wanted to do.
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'Celebrate the 80s' party for the elderly,
organised by Class 5F and 5P in year 2014

ASSISTING THE NEEDY
To cut a long story short, I volunteered
more regularly after ‘A’ levels while
waiting to enter university. I started
volunteering at Meet-the-People
sessions (MPS) in February 2009, as one
of four student representatives from
River Valley High School.
My interest in the MPS was sparked
after I realised it was a platform where
residents could seek assistance from
their Member of Parliament, and so I
began volunteering alongside the first
batch of RV student interns. 2009 was
a bad year for some residents (and
their families), who were retrenched
because of the global financial crisis.
Apart from extending assistance to
people who came forward for various
reasons (applying for rental flats,
financial assistance and job-matching),

I joined a team of volunteers conducting
house visits during this trying period.
We reached out to distressed residents
who were not aware of the government
assistance schemes that were available
to them.
By September 2009, I had joined the
YEC, a youth committee based in the
Community Club (CC). In a nutshell, the
difference between the YEC and other
volunteer groups was the autonomy
accorded to members when it came to
organising community projects. There
were no restrictions as to the type of
projects we could organise, as long
as there was a community service or
community bonding element. I was
advised to start with something I was
interested in. Not all initiatives were
great successes, but a recycling project
which I started in 2010 has just had its
sixth iteration.

Donating blood at a YEC blood donation drive
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Receiving the People's Association Youth Awards on behalf of my YEC in 2014
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CHAMPIONING ENVIRONMENTAL AND
SOCIAL CAUSES
My idea for the recycling project was not
unlike Carousell, a mobile application
that is very popular currently. I wanted
to provide a platform for people to
get rid of items that were still in good
condition, and for others to buy these
items at affordable prices. Unlike most
recycling projects which focused on
collecting newspapers and selling
them to the garung guni (rag-and-bone
collector), our YEC scaled up the project.
We collected a wider variety of items,
such as storybooks, bags and clothes,
and sold them at our flea market in
the Community Club foyer, which was

very well received by residents. Our
YEC received a People’s Association
Youth Movement Special Award in
2012, in recognition of the social and
environmental causes that the project
promoted over the years. Apart from
encouraging residents to practise the
3Rs (reduce, re-use and recycle) through
their patronage at our flea market, the
project has been raising around $4,000
every year, money which is used to
fund meaningful community projects
such as Count Me In!, a pre-school
Mathematics programme for children
from low-income families. Some of the
other student-initiated projects that we
have funded include those by my juniors
from RV.

Cheering on runners at the 2014 Jurong Lake Run

FROM ORGANISER TO COMMUNITY
MENTOR
Throughout my volunteering journey,
I have had the privilege of learning
from more experienced and senior
volunteers. They were always willing
to provide advice and impart their
knowledge and skills. In the last
two years, I have taken a backseat
and allowed younger members to
conceptualise and plan projects.
I now mentor them and external
student groups. Taking a backseat is,
in fact, harder than it sounds. During
the mentoring process, I am aware
that I am more efficient than the
new organisers, because I have the
experience and knowledge of available
resources. However, I am conscious
that I should always provide space for
the inexperienced volunteers to learn,
just like how I was given the platform to
work things out as a younger volunteer.
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2014 Jurong Lake Run volunteers interacting
with the younger runners

As an alumnus of RV, I have been
working closely with Mr Yeo Cheng
Rong and Ms Lee Wan Ling to provide
platforms for RV juniors to do their part
for the community. My most memorable
mentoring experience with RV juniors
was in 2014, when I worked with student
representatives from 5F and 5P. Being
clueless about the type of community
service project to execute, these student
representatives took our suggestions
to implement a household survey of
the elderly (aged 80 and above) living
in Taman Jurong Zone E to identify
their needs before deciding what to

do. They designed and conducted a
household survey (under mentorship
from two senior YEC volunteers
and myself), where they found that
loneliness and mobility were key
concerns. We then decided to work with
the local charitable organisation, Thye
Hua Kwan Senior Services Centre, to
organise a ‘Celebrate the 80s’ party for
elderly residents in Zone E to mitigate
physical mobility issues. The student
representatives impressed me with their
dedication through their household
visits over a two-week period.
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“I have had the privilege of learning from
more experienced and senior volunteers.
They were always willing to provide advice
and impart their knowledge and skills.”
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WORDS OF WISDOM FOR ASPIRING
VOLUNTEERS
Looking ahead, I hope more students
can come forward to volunteer. I recall
a line from my primary school anthem,
“There is much to learn, there is much
to understand, let us strive unto the
end”. Indeed, coming forward with an
open heart will allow you to enrich
lives (including your own) through
community service.
YEC members sorting items for donation at the
Recycling Project 2014
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I have three pieces of advice for those who are thinking of
becoming volunteers:

1

Volunteer with friends

2

Step forward with an open mind

3

Take on leadership roles

There were times when I questioned myself for
spending so much time on volunteer work, but
having a circle of friends who were fellow volunteers
really helped to overcome these doubts.

Be receptive to suggestions from community
mentors who are more familiar with community
needs, rather than jumping in with ideas that may
not meet social needs.

YEC members

The Year 5 student representatives whom I mentored
definitely learnt more about identifying community
needs and organising a project than their classmates
who did not hold leadership positions. They were
exposed to budgeting, programme planning,
managing volunteers and working with different
stakeholders.
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BY KWEK LI YONG (CLASS OF 2004)

My Queenstown Committee

The classroom, located above the General Office at the
fourth level, overlooked the scenic Pandan Reservoir,
where we had our annual walkathons and physical
education lessons. On countless Saturday mornings,
I was reluctantly hauled back for additional 2.4km
training sessions at the reservoir and the sound of gravel
crunching beneath my feet was absolutely revolting.
Nonetheless, the reservoir was a respite for many of my
classmates and me, particularly after every defeating
physics test or emotional heartbreak. We would stroll
along its perimeter and listen to the gentle waves leap
lazily at the shore. I was a member of the school’s Concert
Band, which also conducted sectional trainings at the
reservoir, days before important performances for the
Singapore Youth Festival.
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I can still vividly remember how my classmates
and I would play a game of hockey every morning,
using broomsticks, dustpans and bottle caps at the
corridor in front of my classroom at River Valley High
School’s (RVHS) Pandan campus. Under the pretext
of performing our routine classroom duties, we would
erect a ‘roadblock’ and surprise unsuspecting school
mates striding towards the canteen by tripping them
with our broomsticks. I was an occasional target of such
mischief when some would call me ‘Bugs Bunny’, due to
my crooked front teeth. The impish pranks ended when
Mrs Look, the outwardly stern Discipline Mistress,
patrolled the corridor and we would dash to our seats
out of fear, picking up our textbooks and pretending to
be studious, diligent adolescents.
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AN INTEREST IN HISTORY
AND CULTURE
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While my chunky physique and disdain
for physical education lessons led to
my apathy towards sports and games,
I always held a penchant for History,
Geography and Chinese culture. At
home, my maternal grandfather would
spend afternoons reminiscing over old
photographs, recounting his calamitous
experiences during the period of racial
tensions.
He was repeatedly heckled and his
makeshift wooden drink stall at Geylang
was once overturned and scorched by
belligerent radicals. In school, I enjoyed
every Chinese culture class, discovering
how ancient dynasties rise and fall, as
well as how historic figures like Qu Yuan
or Zhuge Liang survived the trials and

tribulations of court politics. Geography
lessons brought me to the forgotten
landscapes in public housing estates,
where elderly residents were at the
mercy of globalisation and insufficient
understanding of critical social issues.
In my third year at RVHS, I was selected
as one of the student volunteer guides
at the Asian Civilisation Museum and
Heritage Conservation Centre. From this
experience, I learnt a great deal about
the intricacies of scientific treatment on
objects, paintings and textile artefacts,
and the amusing stories behind each
and every exhibit. The gargantuan
collection of objects at the centre was a
sheer eye-opener and an unequivocal
authentication of conscientious
documentation and research aimed at
preserving history.

a

b

c

a. M
 y Queenstown Community
documentation exercise

b. S ection training at Pandan Reservoir

c. W
 ith my Sec 3 classmates in 2003
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My Queenstown Heritage Trail group

“Geography lessons brought me to the forgotten
landscapes in public housing estates, where elderly
residents were at the mercy of globalisation.”

History became a huge part of my
life several years later, when I was
part of a community involvement
project in Queenstown. My friends
and I conducted a comprehensive
documentation exercise, organised
heritage trails and curated exhibitions.
Initially, I intended to spend purposeful
weekends with my army mates cleaning
the homes of elderly singles and
underprivileged families, rather than
hanging out at clubs and parties. After
befriending these elderly persons who
resided in one-room flats at Stirling
Road, their colourful anecdotes made
me realise how devoted they were to
their immediate community. I fondly
recall meeting a retiree at Margaret
Drive, who sobbed uncontrollably at the
thought of relocating from his threeroom flat, where he had lived for more
than forty years due to the Selective
En-bloc Redevelopment Scheme. I also
learnt that Queenstown was Singapore’s
first satellite town, or a self-contained
estate where the country’s first HDB
flats, technical school, polyclinic,
branch library and sports complex
were constructed on former rubber

plantations, burial grounds and military
camps. This took place in the 1950s and
1960s, so as to tackle the severe housing
crunch in Singapore’s central area.

selected three of them for conservation,
so as to preserve Queenstown’s distinct
identity even as future developments
are planned.

Nevertheless, Queenstown was not
perfect, as the structural defects,
frequent floods and malfunctioning
amenities affected residents for
decades before they were identified
and remedied for the construction of
subsequent satellite towns in Toa Payoh
and Bukit Merah. Not many people
know about Queentown’s history as
a test bed for many important public
institutions during the early days of
Singapore, and so this became our
primary motivation to help restore
Queenstown to its glory days.

Currently, I am the President of My
Community, formed in 2010 as a society
under the Registries of Societies. My
Community essentially champions
the preservation and propagation of
history and heritage in communities
and civic spaces. In Queenstown, My
Community continues to carry out
research, documentation and forges
partnerships with various stakeholders
to make heritage and civic life vibrant
and enriching. Notably, Queenstown
was designated as Singapore’s heritage
town in 2014.

CHAMPIONING THE PRESERVATION
OF HERITAGE

My participation in civic activism
proffered me a new interpretation
to the saying “根扎传统, 开创未来
(Rooted in Tradition, Equipped for the
Future).” I dare not profess that I am
the perfect embodiment of the school’s
former vision but I am thankful for the
limitless opportunities to learn and
excel in the subjects I love, and the
wonderful memories shared with my
classmates and teachers.

Besides organising monthly trails,
yearly exhibitions, bi-annual festivals
and installing permanent markers
and heritage corners in various parts
of Queenstown, we initiated public
dialogues for residents to identify
‘sacred’ sites within the neighbourhood.
A compilation was later circulated
among the government agencies, which
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GETTING TO KNOW THE PEOPLE OF
QUEENSTOWN
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BY JOLENE YEO SHUXIAN (6S, 2015)

MY MAD COW may sound like
the quirky name of an ice cream
parlour to some, but it is actually
a community of passionate youths
with a commitment to make
Singapore a better place. Founder
Mr Marcus Wong graduated from
River Valley High School (RVHS)
in 2005, and explains that the youth
organisation’s name is an acronym
for Moving Youths to Make a
Difference and Change Our World.
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Mr Marcus Wong, founder of MY MAD COW

Mr Wong was first exposed to
volunteering as a member of the
Interact Club in RVHS during the
early 2000s. He considers the visit
to the Lions Home for the Elders as
his most memorable volunteering
experience back then, and feels that
his continued exposure to the needs
of the community during his post-RV
years developed his interest in the area
of community service. “Every stage of
life actually prepares you, whether or
not you think it’s useful at that point
of time. It does help shape you. If I was
not in the school I attended, I may not
have ended up where I am,” said Mr
Wong.

During his time as an undergraduate
in Singapore Management University
(SMU), Mr Wong took a module
on social entrepreneurship, which
sparked his interest in setting up a
non-profit organisation. This led to the
establishment of MY MAD COW, which
aims to engage youths in community
service and develop the leadership
potential of the young through service
learning. Mr Wong also holds a full-time
job at Alpha to Omega, a company he
joined after graduating from SMU with
a degree in Economics. The company
was founded in India, and provides
education options for children with
learning disabilities, such as autism
and dyslexia, and also mainstream
education for children with learning
challenges.
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TGIGF (Thank God It’s Good Friday) 2014 Food Distribution (Photo courtesy of MY MAD COW)

APPEALING TO YOUNG VOLUNTEERS
When asked about his experience
working with youth volunteers, Mr Wong
points out that youths are actually
not as apathetic as many may expect
them to be. He thinks that many youths
who care about the community often
do not know where to turn to, or may
have been put off by poorly organised
volunteering experiences.
Mr Wong believes that schools can play
a part in encouraging volunteerism in
youths by providing more opportunities
for community involvement. When
asked to comment about the current
Values In Action (VIA) system adopted
by schools, Mr Wong says “I don’t think
there is a problem with the system or
structure. At the end of the day, you can
have the best system or structure, but
people are always the ones who are the
problem. You can have a good structure,
good system, but the people may mess

it up because they don’t practice what is
there.” He stresses on the importance of
having the right mindset when it comes
to volunteer work, and commends
the Individual-Community-Nation VIA
approach currently practiced in RVHS.

“Every stage of life actually
prepares you, whether or not
you think it’s useful at that
point of time. It does help
shape you. If I was not in the
school I attended, I may not
have ended up where I am.”
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RAISING FUNDS IN AN INTERESTING
WAY

IDENTIFYING CHALLENGES AND
SETTING GOALS

Mr Wong believes that the non-profit
sector should “explore innovative
methods of fund-raising and seek to
rebrand themselves” in order to be more
appealing to youth volunteers. As such,
Mr Wong strives to engage youths to
give back to society by developing MY
MAD COW as a youth-centric, fun and
meaningful community platform.

Although driven by his passion
to engage like-minded youths in
serving the community, Mr Wong
has nonetheless met with his share
of difficulties. As MY MAD COW is a
relatively new player in the non-profit
sector, scouting and training volunteers
who are passionate in serving the
community has been challenging. To
address this, MY MAD COW has ad-hoc
volunteering events to reach out to new
volunteers, to let them have a taste of

Past projects of MY MAD COW include
the Colours of Life, an inaugural project
in collaboration with the Woodgrove
Community Centre Youth Executive
Committee, which aimed to brighten
the lives of others by giving their homes
a fresh coat of paint.

Interestingly, Mr Wong got his
inspiration for the DYX project from
watching the movie, Like Stars on Earth,
a film about a dyslexic boy who excels
in art but does poorly in academics.
The movie explores the boy’s journey
with a patient teacher who helps him
overcome his disability. The movie
reminded Mr Wong of his day job at
Alpha to Omega, where he works with
children with disabilities. Mr Wong views
dyslexia as a pertinent issue that is often
overlooked. He names some famous
dyslexic Singaporeans, such as the
late Mr Lee Kuan Yew as well as young
YouTube sensation, Dr Jiajia.
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One recent project that Mr Wong was
involved in was the DYX (Dyslexia)
project, which supported the Embrace
Dyslexia Campaign by the Dyslexia
Association of Singapore (DAS).
DYX’s main objectives were to raise
awareness for people with dyslexia, as
well as to raise funds for the DAS for
their continued efforts in reaching out
to those with this learning disability.
Comprising of a community carnival, a
golf tournament targeted at corporates,
as well as a movie screening and
concert, the campaign lasted for 15
weeks in 2015.

the fun and meaningful experiences
MY MAD COW has to offer. Volunteers
who are able to commit are then
groomed and often given opportunities
to take up planning roles for future
projects. The multitude of changes
that MY MAD COW has undergone in its
formative years also poses a challenge
to Mr Wong’s management of the
organisation. Change, however, as Mr
Wong acknowledges, is the very process
of starting a new initiative, and Mr Wong
has plans to register MY MAD COW as a
non-profit society in the near future.

Spreading joy to residents during the TGIGF 2014 Food Distribution
(Photo courtesy of MY MAD COW)

Distributing food items to the community at Circuit Road
(Photo courtesy of MY MAD COW)
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DEVELOPING THE SPIRIT OF
VOLUNTEERISM
Mr Wong feels strongly about the need
for businesses to give back to society.
He believes that companies can do
much more to contribute to society,
instead of amassing large amounts of
profits to benefit a select few. “They
have the strength, you see, that’s the
key. Many of these people are brilliant
people in their company. If they were
to come and help the non-profit sector,
whether it is by supporting financially or
with their expertise, it’s going to change
the whole industry.” While he sees a
market for social enterprises, Mr Wong
feels that not all businesses should be
charities and vice versa. “It is important
to find a niche wherever you are, but
it has to be run by good people. It’s all
about people, at the end of the day.”

Attendees of The Melting Pot, organised by
MY MAD COW
(Photo courtesy of MY MAD COW)

Although Mr Wong has achieved
many successes as a young person,
he feels that he has much to learn in
the area of running a charity. To better
equip himself, Mr Wong looks to other
established organisations to learn from
them, as well as by reading business
magazines. “I want to be better”, he
says. “Apple has fantastic branding even
though they are a for-profit company,
and there are so many lessons that
can be applied to the non-profit sector.
There are many great non-profit leaders
in Singapore, and I’m not one of them
yet.”

The Melting Pot bridged the gap between
the young and the young at heart
(Photo courtesy of MY MAD COW)
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BY HILLARY TAN (CLASS OF 2014)

I graduated from River Valley High
School (RHVS) in 2014, and am
currently pursuing a degree in Social
Work. As a student, I was President of
the Service and Citizenship Society,
which organises an annual event known
as the Service Learning Festival. The
event has the objective of spreading the
spirit of community service through
workshops conducted by various
Voluntary Welfare Organisations
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Throughout my years of community
service, I had lived with the belief that
the world was unfair, and this was a fact
that nobody could change. However,
I now believe that instead of brooding
over the flaws of society, we should
constantly make an effort to contribute
to the society that we live in and do what
we can to address this unfairness. It is
through sharing what we have with the
less fortunate that we can take concrete
steps in fighting inequality.

(VWOs) that allow student participants
to better understand community service
from a VWO’s perspective.
The Service Learning Festival is an event
that I hold close to my heart, and this is
not just because I was the President of
the Service and Citizenship Society. On
the surface, it may seem like a simple
event that provides information for
students, but in fact the Service Learning

Festival strives to provide knowledge
that encourages students to step out
of their comfort zone and appreciate
the significance and joy of serving the
community. More importantly, it creates
a platform for students to share their
ideas during workshops and a panel
discussion, reaffirming their interest in
community service as they interact with
like-minded people who share a desire
to serve.
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2014 Service Learning Festival panel discussion with (from left)
Dr Tan Lai Yong, Mr Thaiyalan, and Mr Dominic Lim
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“It is through
sharing what we
have with the less
fortunate that we
can take concrete
steps in fighting
inequality.”
A BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF
COMMUNITY SERVICE
There were four workshops for the 2014
edition of the Service Learning Festival,
conducted by the Chinese Development
Assistance Council, Dyslexia Association
of Singapore, SPLAT! and Disabled
People’s Association. Each workshop
gave the participants an idea of what
each organisation does, as well as
insights into the difficulty of planning
various events. With these workshops,
I believe that RVians learnt the value
of seeing things from the perspective
of VWOs, allowing them to plan future
community involvement projects with
the organisers’ needs in mind.
At the end of the festival, there was a
panel discussion revolving around the
topic of overseas community service.
This activity was planned with the aim
of encouraging students to think about
the type of community service they were
providing. Through reflection, students
not only learnt how to better serve
the community, they also learnt how
to feel more connected to the people
they were serving; they learnt how to
further delve into the goal of community
service.

The entire event, which took place
in February 2014, was truly inspiring,
particularly when I saw the participants
engage actively during the panel
discussion. The exchanges amongst the
three panel guests, namely Mr Dominic
Lim, Dr Tan Lai Yong and Mr Thaiyalan,
were intriguing. Mr Dominic Lim is the
Group Head and Strategic Management
Founder of the community movement,
SPLAT!, Dr Tan Lai Yong is the Director for
Outreach and Community Engagement
of NUS’s College of Alice and Peter Tan,
and Mr Thaiyalan is a Senior Specialist
of Character and Citizenship Education.
Since our panel discussion was about
overseas community service, we had
invited Dr Tan to share his experience
of serving in Yunnan for 15 years. As a
counterpoint, we wanted another guest
who was active in the local volunteering
scene, and were thrilled to secure
Mr Dominic Lim as a panelist due to
his experience. Lastly, Mr Thaiyalan
completed the panel by shedding light
on the Ministry of Education’s stance
with regard to overseas community
service.

We wanted the participants to benefit
from having a holistic understanding
of community service, and I feel that
we definitely achieved this goal due
to the complementary backgrounds
of the three speakers. I was impressed
by how eager the participants were to
share their thoughts, and fascinated to
observe the vibrant exchange between
the guest speakers and my fellow
RVians.

Mr Thaiyalan discussing MOE’s stance
regarding overseas community service
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STAYING ON TRACK
Preparing for the 2014 Service Learning
Festival took about five months, and
the process was challenging at times.
For instance, some members of the
Service and Citizenship Society were
not convinced about the feasibility of
organising the event. As President of
the CCA, I felt a strong need to remain
firm and passionate about the event’s
purpose but it was definitely draining
to keep the optimism amongst the
organising team. However, with the
help of our teachers, we managed to
persevere and constantly remind each
other of the higher purpose of the event.
I saw this as not just an ordinary event
that our CCA was organising, but a test
of our ability to live up to our own goals
and principles while working together to
achieve a common aim.

At the end of it all, I was extremely
satisfied with how the event turned out.
The workshops and panel discussion
were well-received, and the positive
feedback was very gratifying for my
team and I. We felt as though our
efforts to share the joys of community
service were worth it, and on a personal
level, my passion towards community
service was also reignited. It gave me
an opportunity to reflect on my own
experiences and it pushed me to really
think about my purpose in life when I
serve the community.
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Service and Citizenship Society teachers and
students during the Service Learning Festival
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Workshop conducted by the Dyslexia
Association of Singapore during the 2014
Service Learning Festival
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Workshop conducted by the Disabled
People’s Association during the 2014 Service
Learning Festival

CONTINUING TO SERVE THE
COMMUNITY
While I have graduated from RVHS and
am no longer President of the Service
and Citizenship Society, I remain
passionate about community service
and motivated to make a difference
in the world. In a sense, community
service has become an important way
of seeking self-fulfilment for me, and
I have been particularly interested
in volunteering in the field of mental
health. Volunteering at the Institute of
Mental Health (IMH) was a memorable
experience, for it not only allowed me
to learn a lot about mental health,
but also how things are organised
in a hospital setting. The staff I got
to interact with was very friendly,
sharing with us volunteers the difficulty
of organising activities for the patients,
and giving me valuable insight into what
happens behind the scenes.
This volunteering experience at IMH
really inspired me to consider social
work in a hospital setting and it was one

of the most important experiences that
led me to my current decision to pursue
Medical Social Work. I am also extremely
honoured to have received the Local
Merit Award from the Ministry of Health
Holdings to be a Medical Social Worker
after my years of study.
This was not just an academic
achievement for me; it contributed
greatly to my sense of self-fulfilment.
Being able to make use of the education
I was blessed with to help more people
is indeed a great achievement, as it is
perfectly in line with my personal belief
that we should even out the unfairness
in life by sharing our blessings. I hope
that just like me, RVians who attended
the Service Learning Festival will start
to see a greater purpose in service
learning and realise the power that
they have in influencing the lives of
the people around us. It was through
this experience that I realised how
compassionate RVians are, and it was
a great reassurance of how this spirit of
community service will continue to be
sustained in RVHS.
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APPRECIATING THE
ABILITY TO
BY ZONG GUO (CLASS OF 2010)

GIVE

If I were to name the most
important value I learned at River
Valley High School (RVHS), it
would be appreciation. The word
has multiple meanings, and all are
important. Now as my college career
draws to an end, I would like to
share three stories about that word
during my time as a volunteer, a
board member, a co-director, and
then a co-president in the Stanford
Educational Studies Program
(ESP), a student-run organisation at
Stanford University.
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A teacher checking in at the event

APPRECIATE THE PRIVILEGE
After my first week as a student at
Stanford University in the United States,
I couldn’t help but ask myself, “Am I a
mistake in the admissions process?” I
found myself surrounded by geniuses
and overachievers, and almost every
student I met had a stunning list of
accomplishments, making me realise
that I was now in a place where the
best minds were gathered to receive a
privileged education.
In my opinion, ‘privilege’ is good, but
failing to appreciate it sows the seed of
evil. RV has taught me that responsibility
comes with privilege, and this was my
reason for joining Stanford ESP. It aims
to better the education landscape in
the local community by leveraging on
Stanford’s most valuable resource: its
students. Twice a year, ESP organises
an event called Splash, where about
two thousand middle and high school
students come to the Stanford campus
for a two-day learning extravaganza.

They take a marathon of classes
taught by Stanford students, who are
free to choose their own class topics
ranging from ‘Quidditch for Muggles’ to
‘Quantum Information’ to ‘How to Make
Liquid Nitrogen Ice-cream.’
To me, Splash epitomises one of
the tenets of the RV Spirit, ‘Lead for
progress, hand in hand’, as privileged
college students use their knowledge
to broaden the horizon of others in
the community. What’s more, the
empowerment goes both ways: by
observing how they are able to educate
others about various topics, Stanford
students are in turn motivated to
continue their exploration in their
chosen subjects, be it number theory
or Irish dance. Personally, my role as
a Splash teacher enabled me to fully
appreciate the educational privilege
I have received since I became an RV
student. By sharing my knowledge in a
Splash class, I was really happy to turn
such privilege into tangible, long-lasting
impacts on curious minds.
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APPRECIATE THE NEGLECTED
When I became the programme director for Splash, all numbers (or key performance
indicators, as professionals call them) looked good. In a typical programme, we
have about 2,000 students, 350 teachers, 660 class sections, and 800 class hours, all
over just one weekend. Notably, Splash was also able to offer financial assistance to
about 10% of all participants, covering their tuition and food.
Everything seemed to be going well, until I received a phone call from a teacher
working in a local high school. She said, “My students are really excited about your
programme but they can’t register online because they don’t have computer access.”
Her words lingered in my mind, as I never expected Splash to be an ivory tower in
itself, excluding those who were not able to afford computers, something so many of
us take for granted in our daily lives.

Liquid Nitrogen Ice Cream Class at Splash

Having fun during Architecture class

I felt guilty, because I thought Splash had already adequately
embraced the principle of creating a level playing field for
all students by offering financial aid, accommodating the
handicapped, and even providing free buses for students
from underserved schools. Nonetheless, while we were
celebrating our achievements, we neglected a potentially
huge population who might have benefited from our
programme the most. This experience reminded me to
not be blinded by triumphs, and to stay vigilant on how to
constantly improve.
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“Splash epitomises one of the tenets of
the RV Spirit, ‘Lead for progress, hand in
hand’, as privileged college students use
their knowledge to broaden the horizon
of others in the community.”
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a

APPRECIATE THE TEAM
When I was appointed the co-president
of Stanford ESP, I began to have a better
understanding of all aspects behind the
organisation of such a large-scale event.
The logistics alone were overwhelming,
such as utilising more than 100
classrooms and maintaining a website
for thousands of students to select their

classes. Needless to say, the success of
Splash depended on the entire team of
organisers. As the leader, my main job
was to motivate the team.
When there were challenging moments
due to impending deadlines or resolving
problems, my job naturally became
more complex, with the need to
delegate or even denunciate.

b
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In those difficult times, I was reminded
of what Mr Gan Tiong Beng of RVHS
often said to my fellow student
councilors and I before major school
functions. “If the event is successful, you
take the praise; if anything goes wrong,
I take the blame.” His words helped
me to instill trust and build a cohesive
team. More importantly, this leadership
strategy allowed me to groom new
leaders as they were willing to take on
more responsibilities without worrying
about shouldering more risks.

c

In a nutshell, I have learnt to appreciate
the people I work with no matter where
I am. It is easy to be appreciative of
the contribution of others, but it is
difficult and equally important to be
appreciative of their mistakes and their
capacity to grow. Ultimately, if you show
your appreciation, it is more likely than
not that you will be appreciated too.

a. Out in the sun for Quidditch class
b. Teaching Quantum Physics
c. The team members behind Splash
d. Young students at Taiko class

d
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Never underestimate the power of the
former and the magic of the latter.
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Bringing
Together
Volunteers
and
Beneficiaries
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by He Chang Helen
(6S, 2015)

As a secondary school student in River Valley
High School (RVHS), Mr Mah Bin Sing had to
complete the mandatory six hours of community
involvement. In order to achieve that, he and his
classmates often ended up volunteering as road
marshalls for marathons, which Mr Mah found to
be somewhat unfulfilling. Today, in an interesting
twist of fate, Mr Mah is an undergraduate who
is a key member of the Nanyang Technological
University Welfare Services Club (NTUWSC),
where he is directly involved in organising
marathons connecting volunteers to beneficiaries.

Mr Mah Bin Sing, member of NTU WSC
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Overseeing the CurL Volunteer Programme

THE START OF A LIFELONG PASSION

After graduating from RVHS in 2010,
Mr Mah continued to look out for
volunteering opportunities, even while
serving National Service. “On weekends,
I volunteered at Meet-The-People
sessions at Buona Vista, where I helped
residents resolve domestic issues such
as family disputes,” shared Mr Mah. He
acknowledged that he found it difficult
to provide adequate advice to some
residents during these sessions, due to
the complex and personal nature of the
problems they faced. Nevertheless, the
humbling experience allowed Mr Mah
to learn more about different aspects
of volunteering, which spurred him to
join the NTUWSC upon becoming an
undergraduate.
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Mr Mah explained that the current
Service and Citizenship Society in RVHS
was known as the Interact Club when
he was a student in the late 2000s. He
recalled joining the club out of curiosity,
but that interest eventually ignited his
passion for volunteering. “Together with
my fellow club members, I conducted
tuition lessons for less privileged
primary school students in Clementi
on a regular basis. It was definitely
challenging, but I was eventually able to
connect with the students and build a
strong rapport with them.”

BEING IN A POSITION TO HELP
When asked to share why he chose
the NTUWSC out of all the clubs
and societies in NTU, Mr Mah said
“I wanted to continue serving the
community as much as I could.” The
NTUWSC, which recently celebrated
its 30th anniversary, aims to provide
voluntary community services and
instill a sense of social awareness in
its members. It is one of the largest
student bodies in the university, and
serves various beneficiaries including
the elderly, the young, the hearing
impaired, the intellectually disabled, the
physically challenged, and the visually
handicapped.
Mr Mah is currently the Chairperson
of the Challenge ur Limits (CurL)
special project by the NTUWSC, and
works primarily with the intellectually
disabled. According to Mr Mah, the

intellectually disabled commonly
have other challenges such as speech
impediments, and often had difficulties
managing their emotions. As a result, it
might not be easy for them to seek help
or interact with the volunteers who were
assigned to help them. “Sometimes,
the frustration of not being able to
communicate leads to them expressing
their feelings in a physical manner. We
would then have to isolate them for
their own protection. This also helps
calm those around them.”
He recalled one particular beneficiary,
who was about the same age as him. It
was especially painful for Mr Mah to see
him struggle when undergoing basic
daily activities. “His mother suffered the
most, to be honest. She took care of all
his needs every day. I can only imagine
what she must have felt, seeing her son
suffer.” shared Mr Mah.
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“It was definitely challenging, but
I was eventually able to connect
with the students and build a strong
rapport with them.”
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CREATING VOLUNTEERING
OPPORTUNITIES

On 20th July 2014, CurL organised a
dragon boat race “Race to Share to
Love to Unite”, which attracted over 300
participants to Jurong Lake. Singapore’s
Special Olympics dragon boating
team has supported the event for two
consecutive years, and Mr Mah shared
that the event was a huge success,
garnering media coverage on Channel
News Asia and glowing feedback from
the participants.

Mr Mah and other volunteers

More recently, CurL organised Paira-thon at East Coast Park in July
2015, a large-scale project that paired
volunteers with beneficiaries. Mr Mah
explains that the one-to-one ratio of
volunteers to beneficiaries was decided
upon out of consideration for the
comfort and safety of the beneficiaries.
Each pair of runners experienced
elements of disability incorporated
into the customised marathon, so as to
promote empathy and understanding
between the two groups. Prior to the
actual event, bonding events were also
organised by CurL for volunteers and
beneficiaries to get to know each other
better. Volunteers also received advice
on how to assist and communicate with

the beneficiaries, while CurL succeeded
in getting corporate organisations on
board as sponsors for the event.
When asked to share what else he
planned to achieve with the NTUWSC,
Mr Mah said that he would love to
experience working with different
beneficiaries under the club’s other
arms. However, as a third year
undergraduate, he would have to step
down from his role as Chairperson.
“But it doesn’t matter. I will just keep
volunteering, maybe with other
organisations, because volunteering is
definitely something that I won’t stop
doing!”
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The Challenge ur Limits (CurL) special
project aims to create opportunities
for the community to interact with
special needs individuals, by fostering
greater awareness and facilitating
better communication. It also
provides a platform for people without
prior volunteering experience, and
encourages them to embark on future
volunteering opportunities. In his own
words, Mr Mah aims to “bring back
volunteering”, connecting the volunteers
with special needs groups to promote a
more cohesive community.
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Volunteering
with a
Purpose
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BY ELTON TAN (CLASS OF 2004)

River Valley St John Ambulance Brigade
(RV SJAB) was founded on 26th August 1960
with the establishment of the RV Ambulance
Student Division. Today, RV has one of the
most established corps in Singapore, with many
achievements at the national and international
levels for the past 55 years.
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KEEPING A PROMISE
I graduated from RV in 2004, and am
currently a teacher in Fuhua Secondary
School. From 2005 till the end of 2014, I
was a volunteer instructor for RV SJAB.
Initially, I volunteered because of a
promise I made to myself when I was
still a student in RV. The 5-year promise
was made out of the need to provide
operational support to my juniors as a
corps staff officer, something which was
lacking when I was a student.

Getting to know the children in Cambodia

A NEW PERSPECTIVE
But I did not always feel this way,
and used to think that the younger
generation could not be compared
to my own cohort. Indeed, it seems
common for older people to lament
that people are now less capable than
before and that times have changed
for the worse. The Greek philosopher
Socrates once said, “The children now
love luxury. They have bad manners,
contempt for authority; they show
disrespect for elders and love chatter
in place of exercise.” However, I now
believe that the youths have actually

not changed. Instead, I think that we
grow wiser as we age, and start looking
at the world with a different perspective
as we get older, thus believing that each
subsequent generation is increasingly
different from our own.”
With that perspective, I found that every
session I had with the students was
time that was spent meaningfully. Every
skill imparted, from first-aid to drafting
a proposal, was beneficial to both the
students and I. There was a need to
continue learning even though I had
seen the growth of many batches of
students, especially during challenging
times. For instance, back when the
Integrated Programme was implemented
in RV, I faced new problems in terms
of manpower and volunteers. No one
knew what to do and there were no past
examples to follow, so I could only make
the best possible decisions based on
my own judgement, wisdom and the
principles that defined me.
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As a corps admin officer, I handled all
the administrative matters of aspects
such as the Corps Achievement Award
(CAA), corps budget, fund raising and
brigade forms. Five years later, I took on
the role of corps 2nd Officer-In-Charge
in 2010, working under the corps
superintendent to manage the corps.
These roles gave me the opportunity
to work closely with a wide range of
people, including students, teachers,
zone officers and headquarters staff.

Looking back, I did not expect that the
simple promise I made to myself would
ignite a passion to serve for so many years.
If I had to pinpoint a key reason for this
change in me, I think it would have to be
my RV SJAB juniors. Even after seeing
so many different batches of juniors
graduating from RV, there are no two
batches that are exactly the same.
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“I volunteered because of a
promise I made to myself when
I was still a student in RV.”
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CREATIVE SOLUTIONS FOR
NEW PROBLEMS
For me, one of the most memorable
events would have to be the 50th
Anniversary celebration for RV SJAB,
which took place in July 2010. That
marked the first time we invited the
parents of the cadets to join us for
an event, and was also the first time
we in history that we invited so many
batches of RV SJAB alumni back to RV.
Notably, this event was actually pivotal
in changing how students gathered for
morning assemblies in RVHS.

When we first moved to the current
campus, students were required to face
the canteen during morning assembly.
For the 50th Anniversary celebration of
RV SJAB, we made use of the older PA
system available at the grandstand.
This resulted in the parade participants
facing the grandstand so that it would
be easier for us to accommodate all the
guests. This effective arrangement was
eventually adopted by the school for
morning assemblies, and helped me
to learn that what had not been done
before might not necessarily be difficult
or impossible to achieve.
Elton Tan was a member of RV's SJAB in 2010
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RV SJAB Overseas Involvement Programme in Cambodia
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2010 was also the year when Co-liaison
Officer Mr Lee Kang Wee first suggested
the idea of an overseas service learning
project.
As this was a new initiative back then,
we faced many challenges right from
the start, from the lack of financial
support to issues regarding logistics
and the actual programme itself. The
simplest solution was to get an external
vendor, but we chose a Do-It-Yourself
approach. We were really proud that
this decision gave the RV SJAB students
an opportunity to participate in a wide
range of activities which other CCAs did
not offer. For example, we organised
donation drives and fund-raising events
involving the sale of items in school.

We also secured sponsorship from
organisations such as the National
Library Board and a clothing factory,
which donated books, t-shirts and jeans
to our needy beneficiaries in Cambodia.
Students were also required to deliver
a project presentation after the trip,
giving them a platform to articulate their
learning process to the school leaders,
sponsors, parents and their peers.
All of this would not have been possible
without the support of the Teachers-InCharge of the CCA back then. A nevergive-up attitude was also a determining
factor that brought the whole project to
completion.
My current job as a teacher has imposed
greater limitations on the amount of

spare time available to me, hence I
have stepped down from the various
leadership roles and taken up an
advisory role. There is also a need to
allow my juniors to have the space to
develop and display their talent. To my
juniors who are taking over my role,
remember to explore new opportunities
and give your all to bring the corps to
greater heights, but always bear in mind
that everything you do should be done
for the interests of the students.
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TO GIVE
BACK
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BY LIN TAO HAI (CLASS OF 2012)

The River Valley High School Chinese Orchestra (RVCO)
was the first cultural group to perform at the Esplanade
in 2003. Today, RVCO remains one of the school’s key
Performing Arts groups, and has performed at prestigious
events such as the school’s Combined Performing Arts
Concert at the University Cultural Centre in 2014.
It was also my Co-Curricular Activity (CCA) when I was
a student in RV. Unfortunately, I hated it back then.
In fact, I hated it so much as a new Secondary One
member that I told myself I would leave once I was
allowed to at the end of Secondary Four. Back then, I
aspired to join the Chinese Literary, Drama and Debate
Society (CLDDS) due to my love for acting. Yet my
mother forced me to join RVCO, which I hated because I
had no musical inclination whatsoever.
Despite taking piano lessons for 7 years as a child, I
never got past Grade 3. Thus, you can imagine how bleak
things looked for me as a 13-year-old being forced to
join RVCO. Some people consider their CCA to be their
‘second home’ at school, but for me, I absolutely loathed
my CCA.
I never skipped practice though. But I remember
taking breaks often, during which I would walk around
aimlessly, go to the canteen or use the washroom. In
short, I dreaded the next four years of being in a CCA
that I hated.

R
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The RVCO Zhiyin VI Concert in 2012

BONDING WITH PEERS
I wish I could tell you that I was
eventually enlightened by someone
who helped me come to my senses.
That there was a teacher or a senior,
who made me realise things were not
as bad as I imagined them to be. But
no, there was no moment of sudden
enlightenment or a dramatic turning
point. Looking back, I think I started
feeling less miserable thanks to the
people around me.
I distinctly remember looking forward
to the bus rides home after practice
sessions. I would take the bus back
home with a bunch of fellow RVCO
members, who eventually became my
good friends. During these bus rides, I
could really be myself and talk frankly
to my juniors and peers, no matter how

challenging the day had been. There
were also memorable camps and school
performances that gave me precious
time to talk to my friends, who made the
CCA more engaging for me. That was
probably the thing I liked the most; the
fact that they were there for me.
Things definitely got better by the time I
was in Secondary Four and had to make
a choice about whether or not to stay in
RVCO. I found myself deciding to stay.
Firstly, the impact of the music itself was
undeniable. I realised that I appreciated
music a great deal more after four years
of exposure to musical instruments.
Attending practice sessions had become
a habit ingrained in me, and it would
have felt downright weird to not turn up.
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ASSUMING A POSITION OF
RESPONSIBILITY

As a Junior College student in RVCO, I
was appointed Operations Manager,
which required me to be in charge
of moving instruments and chairs
onto the stage and off the stage for
performances. If you have ever done
any backstage work, you will know how
mentally exhausting and physically
draining it can be. For every rehearsal,
we had to move heavy musical
instruments up and down several flights
of stairs. Most of the time, we also got
home later than everyone else, because
we had to pack up after everyone else
was done.

Hanging out with RVCO friends

Despite the challenging responsibilities,
I must say that I did have fun while
being in charge of Operations. The
bunch of us were all in it together, and
we essentially took something that was
not fun in itself and made it fun – simple
things like operating the cargo elevator
and playing around with the walkietalkies backstage, pretending we were
important people privy to a private
communications network.
If someone had told me in Secondary
One that I would eventually hold an
appointment in RVCO, I would have
laughed in his face. But that was exactly
what happened. Even more surprisingly,
I actually volunteered to help out
backstage at RV’s inaugural Arts Fest in
2014, two years after graduating from
the school. Yes, the same physically
exhausting work backstage, even while
I was serving my National Service back
then.

At the inaugural RV Arts Fest
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“Attending practice sessions
had become a habit
ingrained in me, and it
would have felt downright
weird to not turn up.”
PASSING ON KNOWLEDGE TO THE
NEXT GENERATION

Indeed, I changed from someone who
hated my CCA to someone who actually
volunteered after graduating to help
out at performances. The fun I had with
my friends was enough for me to come
back during National Service to relive
it all over again despite the hard work.
The things you have to do for your CCA
will not always be fun, but fun is what
you make of it. Ultimately, being part of
a group that had to complete something
challenging and tiring proved to be a
great deal of fun for me.
Even though I am now an
undergraduate at the Faculty of Arts
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I stuck by my juniors after graduation
because I went through a tough CCA
experience and did not want them to
go through the same process. I wanted
to be a senior who could pass down
valuable knowledge and experience,
and so I came up with a file of all the
stage plans I painstakingly made
from scratch, and backed that up in a
shared email. I wrote down as many
lessons learnt as possible, and kept it
in the same file as a sort of Standard
Operating Procedure for all stage issues.
I also gave as much verbal advice as I
could to anyone who needed it, and
tried to get them to think about what
kind of things could usually go wrong in
various backstage situations.
and Social Sciences in the National
University of Singapore, I still meet my
RVCO friends regularly to reminisce
about our times together, such as how
we would play badminton during RVCO
camps in the middle of the night. We
also meet up to go for annual RVCO
concerts, and have meals together after
practice sessions.
To my juniors who dislike your CCAs, I
can only advise you to get on with it like
I did, and try to get some fun out of the
things you have to do. Last but not least,
make friends with your peers, as some
of them may become your best friends
in life.

Some of my best friends from RVCO
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2015年立化荣誉日作为颁奖嘉宾, 为获奖学生颁奖

同心襄义举
同力创盛世
焦怡莹 & 林子微， 5R
若用一句话形容现任梁环清教育基金会
主席的柯毓辉校友，怕是“淡泊明志，
宁静致远”再合适不过了。
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呕心哺育 毕生培栽
梁环清教育基金会主要由立化校友会向
校友筹措资金来源，并接受国内外团
体和社会人士的捐赠和资助，用于颁发
立化在籍学生助学金，资助学生课外活
动，捐赠学校建设发展及有关的行政开
销。
柯先生说，他个人十分敬佩梁环清校
长，35年来她无怨无悔地献身教育，
坚守在岗位上，信守当初的承诺，作为
立化的学子，无不感受到她是一位慈
祥、谦和而又认真、严厉的校长。而柯
先生也从来无怨无悔于接过了基金会主
席一职。看着学生们一天天成长，分享
他们的青春快乐，共话他们的未来成就
2011年庆祝立化55周年

和荣誉。
柯先生提到梁校长的时候，眼里闪烁着

绵薄之力 回馈母校

一路相伴 与校同行

柯先生坦言告诉我们，由于家境的关

梁环清教育基金会于2002年7月6日，

立化校训——立德立功，化愚化顽的重

系，他在1969年毕业后并没有就读大

在公司法令下获准注册为公共慈善机

任。在她励精图治下，学校发展蒸蒸日

学，而是放下了自己的理想，跟着父亲

构。这是一个非官方、非牟利的社会团

上，不但为立化打下了坚实的基础，也

一起做起了五金业的生意。1988年，

体，其宗旨是在于发扬梁环清女士为国

树立了立化的优良传统，功不可没，有

柯先生偶遇了一位父亲的朋友，他兼任

家社会献身教育的精神，促进立化中学

口皆碑。也正是这种精神，促使他继续

立化咨询委员会的委员，那位朋友在得

学术文艺和教育事业的发展，帮助贫寒

为立化服务，柯先生脸上的坚定的表情

知了柯先生同为立化校友后，极力推荐

家庭的学子及资助品学兼优的学生浸濡

已说明了一切。

柯先生进了立化咨询委员会，服务于母

及进修以提高所学，从而激发他们积极

校。

进取，攀登高峰，为学校增光，为社会

敬佩的光芒，她把宝贵的一生全心全
意地奉献给立化并出色地履行和完成了

学生家境不是很好，但学生们都非常积

柯先生在2009年受委为基金会主席迄

极向上，努力学习。柯先生并没有犹豫

今，已经有六年的时光。在提到立化的

太久，本着回馈母校，帮助更多有着无

校训“立德立功，化愚化顽”的时候，

限可能的后辈的愿望，加入了立化咨询

柯先生略有些自嘲道，就像所有的立化

委员会。柯先生说着，脸上挂着温和满

学子一样，在校期间，他其实并不太明

足的笑意，他说，希望自己帮助的这些

白这句话的意思。然而，当真正走入了

学生也能像所有委员会的校友们一样，

社会，柯先生恍然大悟，正是立化的校

将来回来帮助母校，回馈社会。

训促使着他时刻不忘立化的教诲，全心
全意帮助莘莘学子。
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尽力。
柯先生在立化就读时，就注意到有许多
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“梁环清教育基金
会主要由立化校友
会向校友筹措资金
来源，并接受国内
外团体和社会人士
的捐赠和资助”
柯毓辉先生接受采访

携手共进 共创未来

义薄云天 同创盛世

在提到携手共进一词的时候，柯先生表

“但愿立化校友能在这项有意义的事业

示立化毕业的校友功不可没，在各领

上积极参与吧！立化校友志气高昂，

域大都克勤克俭，尽忠职守为社会尽绵

必定能够同心襄义举；社会人士义薄云

力，为家庭创幸福。各校友当中不少在

天，必定能够同力创盛世！”柯先生的

各行各业中都是佼佼者，有的甚至成就

一句话，同心襄义举，同力创盛世，包

辉煌，名闻国内外。这不但是他们个人

含着无穷的深意。我们不应该只追求个

的光荣，也是立化的骄傲，因此，饮水

人的成功，也应该有着正直善良、谦虚

思源，校友是否想到如何回馈母校、师

有礼的美德，成为关心社会的人。这种

长，以及从实质上帮助在籍的学弟学妹

价值观是立化学子的标志，过去是，现

们。

在是，将来也会是。我们立化万千学子
定能携手共进，回馈社会。

梁环清教育基金会正可让校友表达他们
对学校、梁校长的关心爱护与感激。柯
先生在自己就读的时候就对立化是一所
极平民化的中学极有感触。学生背景普
遍非富非贵，但也因此学校学习氛围非
常浓郁，学生都是努力向上向善、追求
知识的可造之才。其中很多是需要财政
援助来完成学业或进一步发掘潜能的同
学，而梁环清教育基金委员会就是为此
而设立的。
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一叶
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情

张一菡，5M
贾圣之，4M
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前国会议员白振华先生

第一次见白振华先生，午后阳光正暖。
他热情地和我们打着招呼，言语间的温
度，让我们倍感亲切——那是来自学长
的问候，有种立化人独有的熟悉感。年
近古稀的白先生鹤发童颜，谈笑中有风
度，俯仰间显睿智。原先计划一个小时
的采访，进行了两个多小时。这其中，
有回忆，有感触，有勉励。
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校园印象·人生印记
— — — —“因为热爱，所以追求”
— — — —“在最好的年纪，纯粹地学

在这段回忆里，白先生还特别提到了立

习”

化对他兴趣的培养。白先生告诉我们，

访谈伊始，白先生回忆起自己在立化的

当时的立化并没有像现在有那么多课外

学生时代。他在立化度过了两年，记忆

活动，给学生更多的机会去探索，但是

却是永远。

学校校长及老师们的敬业素质却让他有
机会能够发掘自己的长处，拓展兴趣爱

说起当时立化的学习氛围，白先生用

好。小学时热爱音乐，初中热爱书法绘

了两个字概括：“纯粹”。政治动荡

画和演讲，然而在立化的两年里，又得

的年代，大到学校小至学生，都身不

到黄循光老师的关怀和指导，又爱上了

由己地被卷入了政治斗争之涡中，学

生物学，这些兴趣爱好在他的成长中逐

业或多或少受到了影响。然而立化乱

渐转化成了一种激情。“立化让我感受

中自稳，给学生提供了一个纯粹的学

很深的，就是它的这种环境，保留了你

习环境。“读书就是读书，这，是立

的激情。然而这种激情对于今后的成功

化最好的传统”，白先生在访谈中反

来说，是必不可少的。”

复地跟我们提起。这样一个免于纷
扰、纯粹的学习环境，给了学生以庇

在白先生后来的人生经历中，对兴趣爱

护，让他们能够全身心地汲取知识的

好的热情也成就了他生活的精彩。在闲

养分，为未来积蓄能量。

暇时，白先生热爱画画、写作、摄影、

白振华先生接受学生记者采访
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烹饪，并且已出版自己的书画集、诗
至今，白先生仍然感激在那样的岁月

集、烹饪书籍，新的摄影集也在筹备

里，立化对知识的坚守，因为正是那份

中。白先生提到，是立化渲染给他的那

坚守，让他能在最宝贵的年纪里学到一

份对事物对生活的激情，一路引领着他

生受用的知识。

在自己感兴趣的领域，不断探索，不断
发现，不断追求。所以他比别人更有动
力也更有毅力。
很难有人在这么多领域都如此成功，而
他做到了，因为那份激情，是罡风也吹
不散的热爱。

“立化让我感受很深的，就是它
的这种环境，保留了你的激情。
然而这种激情对于今后的成功
来说，是必不可少的。”
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另一个白先生提及的立化特质是执着。

校园感悟·人生财富

立化情结·感恩回报

白先生以自己为例为我们讲述了立化
当谈到立化人的特质时，白先生无比骄

特质——“执着’对他的影响。在事业

身在立化两年，情系立化永远。这么多

傲地说立化人拥有很高的情商。

上，当别人都不看好他的投资时，他坚

年来那份立化情一直寄存在白先生的内

定自己的眼光。这份外人不看好的“执

心。

“观察立化学生在职场上的表现和言

拗”最终带给了他有价值的回报；在兴

行，不难发现他们不骄傲，不会趾高气

趣爱好上，他一旦对一项事物产生了兴

白先生一直牵挂着母校的发展，在从政

扬，更不会小有成就就沾沾自喜。他们

趣，便会执着地去钻研去探索，直到掌

前他也曾在梁环清校长的邀请下在立化

一直保持着谦恭的态度，这主要是前任

握其精髓。可以说是“执着”带给了他

咨询委员会服务了好多年，积极为母校

王炳绩校长和梁环清校长及老师们和学

事业的成功，生活的多彩。

做出自己的贡献。日前，他又捐出自己
撰写的诗集《爱让生活更美好》，进行

生有着一种很温馨的情谊，而这种情谊
当谈到这份立化特质从何而来时，白先

义卖，并将所筹得的一部分善款捐给我

会是很重要也是很难得的。”

生顿了顿，无语凝噎。回眸那段在立

校梁环清教育基金。白先生希望能够担

化的日子，忆及近五十年来，立化精神

起自己的那份责任，通过助学金为自己

对他深远的影响，这位年近七十的老先

的母校、社会做出贡献。他还以其他多

“‘立德立功，化愚化顽’，这是建校

生热泪盈眶。这么多年来，他一直在思

样的形式与母校进行互动，希望能够帮

初时立下的校训，在当今看来仍然适

索，在探寻，到底是什么塑造了他身

助到更多的学弟学妹，并希望通过自己

用。它教育学生不仅注重知识的积累，

上的

的人生感悟，给予他们启发。

也要重视品德的培养。这么多年来，立

识到是立化的教育，是立化的氛围，是

化的办学理念始终如一，立化人的特质

立化的精神无声无息地根植在了他的

“一个学校，甚至一个老师都能深远地

也因此被一直传承下来。”

心中，潜移默化的影响着他的思想和言

影响一个孩子的成长。未来每个新加坡

行，成为了伴随他一生的财富。他在这

人都有责任，而立化的学生不会畏惧，

两小时的交流，我们也从白先生身上看

里所看到的、所学到的、所感受到的决

能够敢于担当责任。”白先生谈到学校

到立化人谦恭的品质。作为一位事业如

定了他会成为一个怎样的人，影响了他

的校长和老师们就像是学生和学校的连

此成功的前辈，白先生一直保持着和蔼

一生的人生轨迹。谈到这里，白先生的

接人，让整个立化大家庭都能够一同团

的笑容，毫不吝啬地与我们分享他的经

声音有些微微颤抖，不仅是一种感慨的

结在一起，向前发展。校友会也能够帮

历与感悟。我们也感受到了这种立化特

触动，更是对母校精神塑造自己一生的

助学校，帮助学生不断地前进。从白先

质赋予人的亲和力和魅力。

无限感激。

生的语气中，我们能清晰地听出那种对

说到这

里，白先生欣慰地笑了。

这种令他自豪的特质。后来他意

母校的关切和热情。

携手共进·高歌向前
立化有笑有泪地走过六十年，像一棵参
天枝叶繁茂的大树，遮风避雨育人。在
访谈的最后，我们问白振华先生，立化
要怎样走过下一个六十年。他这样回答
我们：“立化六十年已经走出了很健康
的路线——教育的路线，培养学生的路
线。我们要秉承这样的路线。时代在改
变，经历也会有改变，但是坚持培养学
生的方式，校风、校训，那种精神是不
会变的。”
六十年一甲子。鸟恋旧林，鱼思故渊，
风风雨雨总关情。在立化，我们有梦、
我们有热爱，有白先生这样的前辈指
引，有纯粹的治学之风，我们橹而进，
白振华先生的画作

缆而泊，携手，高歌向前。
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便是塑造未来情商的温床。这在这个社
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盛满
情谊的
水
河
— 立化中学
王德远（博士）

到昆明的国企电力企业，为高管与领导进行媒体培训
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那是1990年。我加入立化中学的第二

付两元，然后喝无限量的汽水。有时

天，体验的一种独特的立化磁场：文

候，为了省钱，一个人付钱，三个人共

明环境。

享一个杯子，喝了彼此的口水，也是没
办法的事。如果当时没有一星期练三

当年户外活动简称ECA。 我参加了两

天球，搞得满身大汗，我可能会患上

项户外活动：华族舞蹈以及篮球队。两

糖尿病。

项都是张立权老师负责。
上面提及的华族舞蹈，是我的另外一个
在立化的日子，主要可以分成三个类

课外活动。原本，我非常抗拒加入成为

别：课业、课外活动、以及音乐事业。

全校少数的男舞蹈员。但，基于环境压

课业方面，我一路比孙山还逊，直到中

力，我就范了。张老师也是舞蹈团的负

四最后关头，得到当年短跑健将卡尔·

责老师。他懂得产品包装，将舞蹈说成

李伟斯的启发，拼出了不错的成绩，顺

是武术，让我们觉得穿上紧身裤也依然

利升上名校 ──华中初级学院。

有李连杰的风范。

课外活动占据了我最多的时间。我在篮

其实，加入舞蹈团是我人生一大转捩

球队，因为个子高，打的是中锋位置。

点。教练黄捷宽老师，是新加坡著名的

老师身着白色短袖有领T恤，脸上一副

张老师是负责老师。他是表情与感情皆

舞蹈教练。他不只在许多学校任教，也

金框眼镜，带着微笑，不慌不忙，诚恳

丰富的老师。他经常在我们累得舌头差

经常到电视台为当时的综艺节目《缤纷

的回应： “没问题，你回家叫父亲写

一些碰地的时候，要我们改变策略，进

八三》为当时的天皇巨星如刘文正、费

一封英文信，写清楚不参加舞蹈团的理

行人盯人防守。他解释：“你们累，敌

玉清等排舞。黄老师知道我喜欢唱歌，

由，交给校长。校长可能会安排见你父

队更累。这个时候，你们盯死他，寸步

天资也不低，有一天，鬼鬼祟祟的拉我

亲了解情况。你的父亲什么时候可以交

不离，滴水不漏，他的体力不支，迟早

到一个角落，问：“德远，你要上电视

这封信？”

露出破绽，让你偷走他手中的球，然后

参加才艺表演吗？”

16岁的德远与还未走红的李国煌

“我拒绝参加华族舞蹈! 我是男子汉!”
站在我前面的同学，来势汹汹的向一名
中年老师表明立场。

他必须低调问我，因为校方绝对不会鼓

同学听说要惊动父亲，而且不只要写英
文信，还要见校长，只好举白棋，无奈

张老师比手划脚，摆出许多防守的姿

励教练带学生到娱乐场所抛头露面的。

的走了。

势，布满指纹的眼镜片，无法掩饰眼神

我欣然接受。当时已接近电视歌舞综艺

里洋溢着的肯定，仿佛只要我们照做，

节目的末期。黄老师带我上了《开心五

老师将视线转向我。我排队的目的，

冠军的宝座必然属于我们。然而，敌队

重奏》的一个自由式才艺表演。主持人

跟前面的同学一样 ── 不想加入华族

累，我们也半斤八两，不但无法盯死对

是当时的名嘴王相钦和林丽珠。我弹着

舞蹈团。

方，自己的防守还破一个大洞。敌队

吉他，自弹自唱一首自创歌曲，结果赢

三、两人带球冲到我管辖的中锋范围，

了比赛。我记得当天我还在发烧。那一

“这位同学，你是不是也要退出华族舞

我虽然号称“立化迈克·乔丹”（我自

年我14岁。

蹈团？”

封的），但寡不敌众，经常眼睁睁看着
裕廊或美华中学当着我的面张牙舞爪，

面对老师慈祥的脸孔，我只好应：“报

肆意进球，那绝对是我胸口永远的痛。

告老师，不是的。我只是想了解，如何
成为杰出的华族舞蹈员。”

我是五名主将之一。其他四名，都是精
英，今天在事业上都很杰出。其中，

我当时真的如此说。 别以为我没有骨

队长兼控球手的雷泽恩，目前已是美国

气，只是那个年代，要父母写英文信，

纽约一家国际银行的高管。我经常公开

就像是要猪八戒参加世界健身猛男比

在Facebook称赞他，因为我不时到纽

赛，简直天方夜谭。我从小就清楚：不

约，去的时候总希望他请我吃一顿丰盛

可以让父母丢脸。既然打不过，不如加

的晚餐。

入成为阵营的一份子。
篮球队员的感情和默契都很好。我们每
老师会心一笑，道：“很好，我是张立

次比赛都能够打入全国四强，比赛结

权老师，欢迎你的加入。”

束，我们就会到附近的家乡鸡快餐店，

德远是5号篮球中锋
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快速上篮，取分、得奖！”
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中三那一年，学校派舞蹈团到加拿大参加文化交流活动。裕廊区国会议员王家园
博士是团长，张老师和黄老师是领队。那一趟旅程，我第一次发现，原来老师也
是人，老师也好玩，而且老师的兴奋度绝不低于学生。我以前写过许多有关这次
文化交流活动的文字，这里就不重述了，只简短的总结：那一次加拿大之旅，让
我跟黄、张老师们，成为了好朋友。
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德远受邀到山东最大的医疗企业进行培训

“黄老师知道
我喜欢唱歌，
天资也不低，
有一天，鬼鬼祟
祟的拉我到一个
角落，问：
“德远，你要上
电视参加才艺
表演吗？”

再谈谈音乐。中二那年，我特爱音乐。

更严重的情况来了。新加坡著名谐星梁

我开始随着大哥，上电台FM958的节

智强签了我，成为他第一位认真唱歌的

目《歌韵新声》，发表歌曲。当时的主

歌手。我每天都上电视综艺节目《开心

持人，除了邱胜扬、杨精英，还有我立

五重奏》、《跳动音符开心夜》、《我

化中学的学姐冯慧诗。后来，我自己报

爱鲁啦啦》、《周二舞台秀》等，进行

名参加《全国中学歌曲创作比赛》，得

宣传。老师急了。那时，在大众传媒的

了冠军。我并没有告诉任何人关于这场

眼里，立化中学等于王德远，不是因为

比赛，因此，亚军季军都有很多自己学

我有多杰出，而是因为每一天报道都这

校的支持者，我则独来独往。校长是后

么写：“来自立化中学的王德远”。如

来收到了主办当局的贺函，才知道学校

果我的表现维持不变，O水准L1R5 继

甚至得了《新加坡报业控股》的奖学

载誉了。

续取得40分的“高分数”，全新加坡

金。

将会误以为立化是一所40分的学校（
音乐成了我在中学最好的朋友。我开始

请别误会，分数必须越低越好，最好6

这次奇迹，其实真的归功于学校长期教

在课余时间，到处参加歌唱比赛，因为

分。我当时的40分，可以让我直接有

诲的“化愚化顽”的坚持自我成长、追

年纪轻，评判都对我比较宽容，让我得

机会踏入社会工作，因为可能没有高等

求知识与智慧的校训。

了很多奖，也赚取了不少生活费。直到

学院愿意收留我）。

我中四参加电视台《宜康之夜 - 金牡

我也是在立化，培养出了对华文写作与

丹杯少年卡拉OK》歌唱比赛，得了冠

我开始有压力。原来我不只代表自己。

演讲的兴趣与功力。记得我的中文成

军，报章杂志大事报道，许多报道提及

可是，我不是不想进取，而是，我真

绩向来不好，直至我非常“有幸”的

立化，我开始受到校长老师的注视。如

的不开窍。而且，我的愚蠢，严重至不

被挑中，加入当时很高门槛的俱乐部 -

果我的成绩好，那倒无所谓，但，我当

知道我到底该提出什么问题。老师们真

SCLP。别以为任何学生都能入会，它

时的学业成绩，真的很糟，我的父亲是

的很好。他们非常关心我，虽然对于我

比当年的“天地会”，要求更加严谨，

校长室的常客，与梁环清校长以及谭德

的低智商还是束手无策。我后来创造

必须要连续五次华文测验不及格，才

明校长经常见面，当然都是因为我的成

了“轰炸脑森林”学习方式，让我这匹

能入会。别笑，我当时也是SCLP的成

绩的关系。我中三的时候，甚至差一点

黑马，在最后两个月，步伐骤然急剧加

员，别人对我们这些会员的眼神，充满

不能升级。

速，成绩突飞猛进，不但顺利符合考入

讶异与不解：立化呀! 华文为主呀! 怎么

华初的资格，而且还在班上名列前茅，

有可能华文不及格？ 简直天方夜谭!
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		 “我也是在立化,培养出了对华文
写作与演讲的兴趣与功力。”

没事。我即来之，则安之。既然入会，

有一次，到昆明给当地的政府干部上百

就借这个时间，多看书，好好进修。就

人，做三天的媒体培训，他们问我为

因为入会，我看完了生平第一本中文书

何普通话说得那么好，词汇运用也丰富

- 三毛的《撒哈拉的故事》。顷刻间，

生动，我很诚恳的说：“我的中学

我竟然血脉打通了。我开窍了。我也

立化中学 - 给我打下了很好的中文基

提起笔，尝试写作。第一次投稿，写我

础。”

–

和班上同学志雄和东鑫，如何被恶霸欺
负，竟然刊登了。这次啊，一发不可收

我看得出，他们已经把“立化”两个

拾。我每个星期，都以不同笔名投几篇

字，记录在案。

稿。我也参加了当时的学校小说创作比
毕业多年，我还是积极参加校友会的活

责老师觉得我没有资格继续留在会里，

动。立化里里外外蕴含了一种家庭式

我是真的带着依依不舍的心情，向还不

的亲情。因此，每当我敬爱的老师们跟

肯翻开第一本中文书的会员们道别的。

我联络，我总是义不容辞的接受任何要

德远受邀担任美国医疗企业培训
顾问，期间受现场观看NBA

求。

王德远博士简介

动。在许多学校（其中，母校立化给了

这里透露个不能说的秘密，你不要告诉

•	
著名演讲家、激励大师、企业顾

我最大的帮助）的支持下，我出了几本

太多人，其实在我眼里，像林金珠老

畅销散文集，也为许多电视剧以及中、

师、郑茗心老师、或退休的谢月馨老

港、台歌手写歌，同时开始了到不同国

师、黄瑞玉老师、张立权老师等，我都

家不同机构，进行公共演说的培训与讲

把他们当成我的爸爸妈妈看待，因为他

自此，我开始进行各类中文相关的活

演。

问、畅销书作家
•	
全球最大的英国公关顾问公司担任
唯一华人首席顾问、也是YES 教育
娱乐公司的首席培训师与顾问

们对我、对学生的关心，是那么无条件

•	
除了新加坡，也受邀到过美国、加

的、甚至远远超越了教育部对老师的

拿大、英国、瑞士、中国、台湾、

除了新加坡，我也受多家银行邀请，到

要求。所以啊，我怎么可能对父母说”

香港、马来西亚、印尼、印度、泰

美国、加拿大、英国、瑞士、中国、

不”呢？

国等国家，进行演讲与培训
•	
为许多学校如立化中学、华中、国

台湾、香港、马来西亚、印尼、印度、
泰国等国家和地区，进行企业演讲与培

希望你也和我一样，把立化当自己的

家初级学院、克信女中、德明、莱

训，内容包括中文财经演说、投资、传

家，把同学当弟兄姐妹，老师当父母

佛士书院等进行各类演讲与培训，

媒通讯以及近代中国与政治。

叔姨。这里酿制出来的情谊，像新加坡
河，虽然并不一定气势磅礴、汩汩滔

我也曾为许多学校如立化中学、华侨中

滔，但却缓缓流淌、波光荡漾，而且水

学、德明政府中学、莱佛士书院等院校

面上的每一个倒影，都是在立化哭过笑

进行各类演讲与培训，内容包括中文公

过好过坏过的记忆。

培训过的总人次，已超越五万人次
•	
新加坡南洋理工大学公共政策博
士、当代中国硕士、会计系学位、
特许会计师
•	
新加坡作家协会受邀理事

共演说、写作、主持、口试技巧以及自

•	
新加坡驻校作家

我激励取得突破。培训过的总人数，已

•	
当过主持人、演员、编导、新闻播

超过五万人次。

报、歌手、广播员、记者，目前也
是多家跨国企业上市公司的顾问
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赛，竟然还得了冠军。后来，SCLP 负
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黄 丽 晶 ， 4M
林颖敏，5B
郭龙琴女士

“至今，我们仍保持着联系。不论是同龄人还是学长，在过生日时总会彼此祝贺，
在遇到困难时仍会互相帮助。在这里，我们没有尴尬。在这里，我们没有纠纷。在
这里，我们不分你我。在这里，我们和乐融融。因为在这里，我们是一个立化。这
就是我们的立化精神。”
她，年仅五十出头，却精明干练，全岛遍布她食品连锁供应品牌名下的餐厅，备受
国人青睐，生意上如鱼得水。她，爽朗热情，难掩赤诚之心，多年来承受着旁人的
质疑仍坚持一心为善。她，便是于1983年毕业的立化校友，郭龙琴女士。
由于中学二年级时接触到了餐饮业，便萌生了浓厚的兴趣，也基于自己有个灵活的
生意头脑，她在初级学院毕业后并没有直接踏入大学，而是抓住当时创业的良机步
入了餐饮业，并于2005创办了自己的公司，名为Pines Food Services，事业至今
仍在不断扩大。Pines Food Services力求卓越，不仅食品美味，品质优良，还热
爱创新，融合了本地特色与国际口味，创造出了一道道别具风格的佳肴。作为一个
立化学子, 有幸在义安理工学院郭女士公司旗下的 Pines Cafe 倾听她分享点点滴
滴，回味在立化的快乐时光，缅怀那些年，她与立化携手渡过的风风雨雨。
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饮水思源，回馈社会

以诚待人 以毅处事
对郭女士而言，她一直以来所坚信、秉
持着的座右铭，莫过于“以诚待人，以
毅处事”。纪律严明却不失趣味的女童
军课外活动，为郭女士的学生生活添加
了缤纷的色彩。她担任制服团体的学生
领袖后，肩负起老师所给予的重任，诚
心诚意地待人处事，亦以乐观的心态去
解决问题。从系绑绳结，到野外露营；
从起火煮饭，到去马来村砍竹；从搭建
2016 • ISSUE 03

坚不可摧的营门，到招待来自四面八
方的女童军参加营火会，这无数宝贵的
经历，都让郭女士不断成长。即便毕业
后，在立化女童军的磨练让她在创业的
道路上越走越远。这些经历，不仅让她
获益匪浅，更是让她和朋友建立起深厚
情谊，即使是多年后，仍宛如当年般亲
密无间、情同手足。

倾心倾力 慷慨解囊

合我们作为餐饮供应商就为他们准备一
些较多样化、较丰盛的食物，他们吃得

郭女士在开拓事业的同时，不忘饮水思

开心，我们也开心。帮助人是不求回报

源，回馈社会，以一颗赤子之心对待各

的。”的确，心地上无风涛，随在皆青

阶层的人士，与社会同进步、共发展。

山绿树。只要以真诚的态度对待他人，

她认为人们能力参差不齐，不应以一概

别人也会以同样的诚心给予回报。

全，但坚信唯有管理好自己，才有能力
去帮助他人。她旗下每一家餐厅，都摆

此外，郭女士也在为传承新谣文化尽自

满了参加各种社区公益活动所获得的证

己的绵力。她希望通过开设新谣主题餐

书，显示出她的不遗余力。自公司建立

厅等方式，能够重新带动与促进新谣之

后，她不仅为红山的APEX中心里的贫

风，以培养出更多的音乐人。如今爱创

苦老人免费提供饭菜、参与仁慈演出、

作的国人普遍缺少展示才华的舞台，因

帮助前囚犯重获新生、更是关怀孤苦伶

此郭女士希望能够抛砖引玉，吸引人才

仃的儿童以及智障人士，类似的善举，

来为本地的音乐界再献一份力。

不胜枚举。她认为经常凭借自己的力量
去帮助回馈社会，社会才更有凝聚力。

虽然她的做法常不被旁人理解，但她还

对此她感慨道：“很多时候他们要的不

是秉持着初心，为社会尽微薄之力。她

是金钱方面的资助，而是单纯的帮助、

强调，这就是真诚待人的一种方式，她

陪伴。看到他们这么开心，我们也很

将尽她所能来协助社会中的弱势群体，

高兴。有的人经济方面比较困难，三餐

一起成长。

随便解决，餐饮不够多样化。在这种场
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“即便毕
业后，在
立化女童
军的磨练
让她在创
业的道路
上越走越
远。”

追忆往昔，龙琴女士脸上流露出温柔怀

生命之树 永远长青

念的神情，亲自把在面簿上的陈年旧照
正所谓“岁寒知松柏”，唯有经过严峻

一一翻找出来。“情牵立化30，春风

的考验，才能看出一个人的品质。

郭

化雨再聚首”，一个制作精美的短片，

女士之所以选大小不一的三棵松树作

注入了立化人的心血，包含了对母校无

为公司商标，正是因为她希望自己和公

限的深情。一张张泛黄的旧照，在屋顶

司都要像松树一样，经得起考验，并能

上拍摄的合影、和老师一起制作特刊、

在最艰难的时刻仍坚守着信念，诚实

一个年级十二个班的班照、无数年前的

待人，百折不挠。而松树之所以有大、

榴莲派对，对于她来说都蕴含着太多的

中、小之分，是因为这象征着一种成

情感。

长，从小不断壮大。她希望自己及公司
能不断学习，不断成长。

岁月如梭，适值我校即将迎来60年校
庆，郭女士更是迫切地希望学弟学妹们

在创业和企业经营过程中，郭女士难免

能够在这特殊的日子，与日月争光兮，

会遇到许多困难，但她从不畏缩，从来

与天地共久长；懂得饮水思源，回馈母

不把困难看成难题，而是认为那是一个

校；还要发挥身为一个立化人的精神，

学习过程，只要一步一脚印前进，始终

为自己是立化人而感到骄傲、自豪。即

会有跨过去的一天。郭女士就是以这样

使时光荏苒，立化人仍心系立化，守望

乐观的心态，沉着应对着一切，并从中

相助，济济一堂，

获得了极大的快乐。最重要的是，她永

怀 ── 不论遇到多大的困难，只要同

不言败，总是坚韧不拔地向前迈进，闯

心协力，一起克服，就能排除万难，最

出属于自己的一片天地。

终成功。

体现出立化人的情

岁寒知松柏，Pines Food Catering

携手共进 共创未来

名字的由来就是希望品牌能够常青、不
朽。郭女士通过自己的勤奋把企业经营

一提到熟悉的立化精神，郭女士更是

得有声有色，却依然惦记着社会中迫切

滔滔不绝。梁环清校长总挂在嘴边的

需要关怀的人士，乐善好施，把立化精

“立化人”，让她至今无法忘怀。她笑

神发扬光大。愿郭女士身上的耀眼立化

道：“立化精神，不会说看到你却当作

光芒继续闪烁下去，如同品牌一样屹立

不认识你，我们还有那颗赤子之心，还

不倒 。

有那个热忱，大家还是会连在一起。”
立化人不管相聚在社会的哪一个地方，
总能奇迹般地召唤昔日的同窗，大家再
次相聚回味过去。风雨同舟，众志成
城。不论如何，立化学子总以各自独特
的方式回馈母校，而郭女士也不例外，
为母校提供了多次餐饮类的服务，在自
己能力所及的范围内为母校做到最好。
对她来说，立化向她灌输的最宝贵的一
课，莫过于我们的立化精神，彼此守望
相助，尊师重道。立化所树立起的正确
价值观和诚恳的态度，让她在生意往来
中备受顾客认可。

愿立化精神永不磨灭！
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